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A publication of the students of the University of Missouri-Rolla 
March 8, 1989 Volume 77, Number 23 Twenty-Four Pages 
Hatheway hono'red Theta ··Tau · ~Omega s'ponsors 
fori '8'8 Kore'a service "Casino·, N-igh·t for Rolla, charity 
B J I . P . Ihe last UlIivelSilies to t{' ach m ainly .,.. -- ._ i- ..... . .1'.U'1l' A" &' '1' II! 
y oSlUa OVSIIH E' . " 'II!!!!! ~ 1Il-.....n. ~ 'l 
:;.,,1'1' W,ik. Jn gmc~nng. ~~~ . • • 
. _ Dr.Halhcway, ,unong his special· ' ~ '~. ~''If., 'O'lfb"!1 
A UMR prure"vr was reeem ly ties, mciuucs Hazardous Was tc -lui1., .. ~a!ll.1I 
awarued Ihc Meriturious Service Cleanup. He is <.:UITcmly writing a 
Medal for his performance while on book on the subject. He teaches two 
acti ve dut y training in South Kurea classes re lated to the subjec t. 
i)ctween March 19X4 and July 1988 . Hatheway is a Remedial Lecturer fin 
Dr. Allen W. Hatheway of the Geology Ihe U.S. Environmenta l Prolection 
dcp,[rtOlent was awarded the medal for Agency. 
hiS work rel a ted to the detee Lion or Most impress ive about Dr. 
Nonh Korean llmnels lhat, in ~hc cvent Halheway is Ule fat' t that Hatheway is 
of WHr, woulu be used by Ihe North lis ted in such presli gious publica-
Koreans 10 bypass Ihe dem ilitarized lions as Who' s Who in Frontier Sci-
zone . Dr. Hatheway was cOOlmis- ence, Who ' Who in Technology 
sioned an offic(;r in 1961. He servcd· Today, Men of Achievement, Who ' s 
with the 4th lnfrantry division umil Who in Frontier Science and Teeh-
1963 and no';; holds the rank of colonel - nology and, best of ail, 5000 Pcrson -
in the United States Army Reserve. alities of the Wmld. When asked 
Says the coloncf , " [t 's pre lly obvious what lie thinks about be ing so sue-
that they have been excavaling Lliose . cessful , he 'says, "I work hard a t ii, [ 
monels, probably sillce Ule Kore,m War enjoy Geological Eng in cering, it 's 
annislice . At many, many phlces along abso lute ly fasci nating 1.0 me . r only 
the demil itarized zone, tun nels have practice in that part of Geological 
bben dug all thc way under the DMZ En gineering thai relates to Civil 
which is four kilometers wide. " tllgineering, nalll~al- hazards and 
Dr. Hatheway has also wo rked in was le Ilianagement. T hey are al l 
Ecuador, Colomilia. Canada, fran, 'Tur- ' arcas where peopk need ass istancc in 
key, Wcst Germany, Hong Kon g and mainlaining Ihei rhea lth , wcl fareand 
Si ngapore. [n rxuador he worked on quality o[ life." 
brin ging rhinking waler hl <.,Juito, the Finally, whcll asked wha t advice 
capital, fro m the Andes. he would give to [ulure engineers, hc 
Halhe way reccived a degn,(; in said, "every American should serve 
Geology from Ihe University "f Cali- thcirconl.), in some fashion and ther~ 
[omia, a Master' s degree from the are a lot of ways of doing it." He abo 
lJn iversity of Arizona and his \; h .D. in says , addn.:ssing Geologists, Geo· 
ncolog ical Engineering , also rrom the \ogicalISnginecring, Ciyii Engineers 
Uni versity ,)r /\,. i7.0na. and Ch(;m ical Enginee rs, "the chal· 
Among I.::; 1Yl0.rlY accom pl ishments , lcngcs that confron t our socie ty and 
Dr. Ha~I ~ .... w3y can include being ~h,~ parti~ularly (}u( profession are not 
chaiJ111an of the Engineering Gelnlogy abating . They arc worse ning and th" ,' 
iJ iv is ion of the Geo log ical Suciety of will'c: oll{inllCl~)illcrcasc. Tl1c dcmalld 
_ Americ.:a in 19HO. ~k was il\SO the on Iht; individual profession ill h !flns 
presiuent of the Associat.ion of Eng i - nfdcaling with an l:xpalld ing tcc hnt 1 \ 
neering (;cologists for a lillie. ogy ;md dealing wililtiIc fa'~ tlh;llthl'rl' 
. Dr. l1au,ew,(y "Ujne to R"ll a in ;5 IGS S lUid less hi gh ljuality land [or 
I ')81. He says or UMR, "ll l]ink thm cons lructi ve en gme~r ,-':o rks !!lean s 
the Univers ity orrvli ssour! at I~oll a, to th at (ut ure Engineer's and CiGoklr,i')t 's 
my way of Ilrin\(illg, j" a v..:.ry I)radl HfC t;u i1\g 10 have more uf (! c hallenge 
<:il engineer. ng sell onl and iL is 'l"" of th an people Ihough l Ihey would." 
Courtesy of Kevin Brady 
The Theta Tau Omega bunnies are (left to right) Morgan Meyr, Julie Ragan, Tina 
Casto, Cindy Patterson, and Teresa Sears. Casino Night, a charity fundr~iser, happens 
on Wednesday, March 15 from 6 p.m. to 1'1 p.m. at the Armory on Fairgrounds Road. It is 
soonsored by Theta Tau Omega. 
. . . 
D.E8A~F. to receive money raised 
~ ubl1liltcd hy Theta Tau Omega 
"Play Rat Ro uiclle ! See your 
(, iends l Win prizes! Mectl.llc Ugly 
. \ bu! Iknefit a Roll a arc a charity! 
H ave a glt;allime!" 
Thi s w ill be happelling at the 
annual CasillO Ni'gbt ' IXlTISor"d by 
Theta TauOmega . nut also there w ill 
be bunnies, beautiful women from 
Ihe UM K campus. 
Cas ino Night happens Wcd-
nesday o f St'. Pa t's, March 15 a t the 
AmlUry o n fairgrounds Road. 
At Cas illO Night, s tudcnts, 
townspeople, and [acuity a ll have a 
chance to gam ble for prizes. f or an 
entrance fee, S3 .. ~ O. they wi ll be 
given pl ay money 10 .'pend as Ihey 
w ish on poker, blackjack, craps, or 
~an1ival games. \V ilh the.; ul<mey 
they win, they can buy prizes do · 
nated by are,l bus inessmen, iTleilld · 
ing a huntiTlg bow, clothing, girl 
c;crti rica t..::s , g<Jl1un j .or ice (.Tealll . 
etc., ~l e" dc. 
All the llloney t' ol leeted " , 
given to an arca chari lY. This) ..;a r II 
will go to Dcarness Educ;nioJl ,Uld 
Awa,eness f oundation (D.E."-F.). 
Stueo invites input for 
rewrite of constitution 
By Matt Mt'Lall~blin 
Staff Writer 
if .. , \f..:.Lt. · .. ,••.•. ,,:,.,' . ,.~· .,·,.·s •. ·. ·.· •. · •. ··,·e,· •. ,·., •.•  •. ,·.·' .. ·e, •. ,·.,· •.. ·.,·.,· .. :• •.·· .·.·.·H·.··,·.'.·.'.·.:.·, •. e.· .• ·.· ..• ·,:.··a··.·.·., .,···.·"':···.·· ••. ·.·, · .• :' .• ,~ •... l .·,.· •. · ...• e.•. :.·.·,·', •.. , • :.~ ...•.... , ...• :., ••...•... : : ..... p •. : •... ,·'.•  •. ,•. ·.· ·a·,· •.• '.,··.·.·g·,···.·,·,··,.:.··,·.c ..·• .•. ,·.,· •. ,·:.'.·'.' •. '2;;,·· ..•• ·.,.'.,.,··,., I · J~2 ):~,.}/; . y, • .. .. J 
' tl1 G Sllldcn l Connc il is n;writ i,ig 
their c,mslltut ion ~l1lrl is in viting ::i tu 
(knLs to input lheir vic\\os. 'll111fsda y, 
M~rch t), StuC'o i ~ h(lving :tn open 
:1'. 7 p.lll. IIllhe Mjs~qun RnOl~ 1 o( i L .. 
UC East. This 11leclinb is 0Jlcn to " II 
·s tudents , giv ing thclll H cl1:tJh:\.· Ill. 
make sure that I lic Studt.:111 CtJ' :n~i l 01 
Ihe future i.I) Ih( kind \It" nrg .uli .'::11 I' 111 
J lUll tJ1CY "".lnl rcprc!'-c tlt iJll: 1/h:J r 
I1l ccling 10 di sc uss 11](.: n.:struc!l lnng of i ntcreS l~, bOlh II cn: ol1l'anqhl' alld OJ: 
lh,:COUllcil. 'nh': llw...:ting will be h.de! . l.-a mplls. 
I I 
Page 2 Missouri Miner 
'-Wed"nesaay 
h aPI"" f!.. :tppa P,j ~h'{' l lng. 7p.m. 1040ltlCafc 
J U)(J.! liuj! lIuh :\ l ('clinll, (, p.m .. 102 Old ('<Ire. 
' Ill! 'J l:gt-:lcrs I)! hcginn\'rs arc welcome. 
Wr clnt·"day Mas~, 9 p.m .. Ncwrnan Center 
AS( ' E ~1(·(' t i n~ , 6:30 p.m, ) 14 CE 
,\ ( ; C' MI'Ninlr-!, 6:45 p.m., 114 CE 
SAi': .\k('lI n ~, 71;~m .. 1O't yrE 
\S IIH " ~: Meclln~ . 7 p.m" 208 \1E. ~r, Z W1C· 
~cbJ ucr from laclede r,,,s wilt make a prescnta -
linn un lugh tcch gas [umaces anrl he.d pumps. ' 
_ .. _---- . -.-
Inl r rn a lionll l Sl~d e nls Club Mcclin~ 4:30 
r .m . " ·9 fl -SS. [ . 01 ": ( mccLing to discuss plans for 
Inlcmatir'll1al Day .. AII interested arc welcome. 
rrnursd"ay 
~lalh Jlclp Scss lon, 7 pJn .. 203 M-CS . Frcchclp 
\\Hh dlgcbrd, Ing. ellce/us and diff. equations. 
. _------ -Tn~l~aslcrs Mcdlng, 4:30 p.m., liC·East. 
( :ntnc sec au (serious speech conleSt and 'improve 
your own puhlic speak ing. 
8ible Study Club, 7 p.m., 101 EE 
M ·C1ub ~1cclin ~J X p .m., 114 CE 
PI T au Sigma M('('l ing, 7 p.m., 116 ME 
Chi Epsilon ;\1 c.Un ~, 4:30 p.m , 117 en 
Ind C'p('ndcnu Mectln j(, 7 p.m., 11 4 (E 
Doc:umcnlar y ScreenlnK, 7 p.m., G·S II-SS. 
(;OmpUI~rl ,/I t'. ,~rl""" aa 35;: mule documen . 
tar), prOOUCI.'tI "I \:l lifomia Newsreel which 
examines the Itp p l"f)a d l laken in SCllndinavia 
IOW;"C the usc of eomputcres in thc workp lace 
C.'BlI1lt1es three ~pecific workplat,.~ :ot ituations 
I/\Vol v in~ computers : bank teUerl in No r'NIl)', 
8 rl1 phic :u tislS fo r a Stockholm newspaper, and 
a,('('rail~incmcchan iC$ for SAS . bchof~hc..c;c 
;.I~oJt 'c t~ developed ill lhe con:ext nf 
.'kftndmavia's "cn·detcrmin;"tioIJ" !aw8, ..... hich 
mantbt\! hlbor/mll nagcm~nt cooperation in in-
lnxillClng new tc.chnolo&Y. 
Calendar of i£vents 
By !' Xl\..:HI& ;1\ real cX·llnpic<;. Compuur.\ /11 
('ollfnl , .. I: .) ....... 'tOW comptltcr S)'MI!IIl" j',1II he de---
:<01&'·CJ Illbn':::dclI pJrticipati"'fl, d..x·t:nlr.l lll l! pmh. 
[eOl ,OIVlOf" .!Ul',J!IClli cltl:-.lmg :-.kill ... \JIJ{ [ 1"11o.')U r-
Jt!·· 00 lh~-J(j-h !c;II-l1 inr,. ·ll lC lilm ub i) lII.lk c.. .. ,I 
p.:.rsU3SIVC col ... e Ihl:lt a s},slcrn ticslf,n !Jl~tl:o,lohJUj 
a!h)wmg worhf'l to <:xcrl.i~.:. tJJI·lr skiJb, know!· 
ctIgc . anJ crca ttvlly impmvc.. .. proouC'li\"IlY <Inti 
COmpl;l!ti\'cnc., .... 
:Friaay 
Intl ' rn a liOnltl ;\ l ovi~ of the WCt·k, Thi> Ul.}f I~.,, _ 
perOT Hcrrt!\r.mellts wi ll he 'i cl"'l('11 prior to the 
tnml'lc \:ou ltcsy of ISC & Stu Co , 
- - -
Ca m p us C r usade for Christ Mcc(jn ~, '1 pill., 202 
M -CS 
sun Movie: 1 'hI' Lo.sr Empnor, 6 & 9 p,m., ,11: 
i04 
Tahle Tenn is Cl llb Meeting, 4-10 p.m., Inwcr 
!cvcl (If Multi-Pu'T'0se JJ uilding. Wt.:{~kly Ineeling 
ineludc...,; pnlctiee gJrnes ant.! skill impmvl'.ment 
sessions. Students inte res ted in improving th eir 
table tennis skills welcome. 
Sa~urd"ay 
In terna ti ona l Day, 2-1 1 p.m., U(,· I ~ast : 
3.,;J9~ International Exhibit, lop noor, lJC · 
East. Displays wilt include artwork. nativerirc.~ & 
many other items. 
6-7 p.m.: Lllemationai Dinner. Tickets avail-
able at UC· Wcs t ticket oniec or UC-East Cantccn. 
$4.50 studcnt , S6.S0 non-student . 
7:30 p.m.: Intt.:mational T alent 'show, Centen-
nial lIall . Admiss ion is free. 
St JR Movie: Th e Last Emperor, 7 p.m ., ME 1t)1 
Tau Beta PI Work Day, 7:30 3.m. , f:.. E Lobby, 
Proj,·cl Iindertakell each scll1t.."Stcr to raise money 
forthl: chapter's frtJ;~a~schplarship fl1.nd. Work 
(' (t' ·/S av:,ilablc fo r odd jobs and employers' need 
only pay what they fccllhe job is worth . To secure 
a Wilde crl;W, contact Kevin Brown at 364 · ~804 hy 
March )I, 
Open Gaming ~sslon, f) a.m.·5 p.m .• 317 CE 
:A{onaay 
_. _, ____ •• 4 ._._ •• _ ._ 
Sl. Pa t's I<'ollle<t, 12:10 p,m., l lockey Puck 
( 'hd,li.Hl C'tIInpu!'l I"dlm'~hip .\ 'f f' l'Iing, 7 r iii. 
\h~'ioun Roolli, CIIOh: ;lllt! !1'~lIl1.1~Wl ·'('hnst In 
;\ elluil." B ru\~~ your h ....... nd .... 
(Tuesaay 
:Walh 11t'lp Sl!\sion, ·' p.m ,203 ~ t CS. 1-r\.~c help 
wilh alr.ehrel, u'ig, calcuJu~ and ,hiT ' cqU:tllOIlS, 
SI. t> al 's Itolli c. .. , 12:30 p,m .. Ilockey Il-tll.; k 
'J./P(t (Weanesd"av 
J ugg li ng ( 'Iuh M(,l' t i n~, 6 " .m , I 02 O ld Cafe. 
Non-ju~v.I\:rs ,lr bcgUlrlf'f'S arc welcome. 
'J./!;(t rrnursd"ay 
Wednesd ay ;\1 ;)5.", 9 p,m., Newman Ccn tc.r 
S t. Pa l 's Arri val & Folli es, 12 noon, I lernnan 
I,umher 
Toas tmas t<'r .s \1 cel ing, 4:30 p .m" (j -9 J I ·SS . 
Com e un prove your puhli c speaki ng . 
Math Ilelp Sessi{)~1 p.m .• 203 M.CS.··Frce help 
Wtth algebra, tng, cakuln.~ and diff. cquations . 
T h eta Tli u ()ml~ga'~ ClI" inn Ni~ht , 7 p .m " Ar. 
ulo ry 
'J{pd"ay 
December (;radua te:-. : If you will COl'llpklC re~ 
quircrnellL<; for a degree ne.'t l)ecernbl~r, r uu 
should make applic.:a tion for lIla t degree hy g(\ing 
to t.he Regislrar's Onice at your earliest conven-
ience. 
:Financial :Jlid" 
All sludenl'l who wish to be considc l\!d ('or .. udi-
tiona I n~i hasc<1 financia l a id for the W isller '89 
ScmC.<;tt.:1 sh,mlt! stop by the 'studellt Final1(:ia[ Aid 
Office, 106 Park er Hall, for puo;s ib le Univcn;ity 
loans. In order tl) he eOfllli<icretl fo r this IIld, you 
must ha ve completed a 198&-~9 ACT Fl\ftl ily 
Financ ial Sta tement am' ha ve a I'\;rnaining need as 
dClenni'lcd by Aer. 
A/I \ lucit'IIt.1i iliit r;~'h·tI 11\ rct.:l!l\ 111)\ (InarKI.11 Jid 
.-IHth,' J S-~9,90,·. "\ "lil.' )'-'.r ";lloul.\ L'II\Ypl \ '~ up 
Ill\: At" t FJrllil) : ·1. 'h 1..11 !\1.·,('.1I1 ... ·( • 'ut.:.l!t: ~h,' 
~hIlJent l-'l lla l1 ..:,.oI,bH)lt\(,",:, IUhP.likerl lJII nil. 
rJd~h I1CClllol'c .. ..;' :c l\'\,;,1 hy A(' I' ll)" ,\13rd1 ~ I, 
19W) IUnul<:: t th .... prl')oI)' ,1,·.II!iiclefl)r rm3rtt.'iJ I Jill 
fur th\! 1999-90 <!.("ddclO lt.: >,""'f. 
M i .... o uri Il i$l.hl·r Cduca li un ,\ c,t'icm ic c'Hri$thl 
f/ 1iJ!11I·' Schol <lr~hll"": Thc mitial Wlncr 19S9 
Il rif,h t Fltght 'kh'I,II'hlp I.. hcc:k:s 1'01' rOlcwaJ :md 
mitial :-.ludcnt .. wilh Iheearlh'...;t3pplicl IU "· ('I;CI'IPI 
d;ltc a.re now 3V311 .. ble inlh~ Cd:-.h icr· ... 0111(,;(', ( j 
2(I'-ascmcIlI) P,uter ! I.-IIL Chc(·k~ for:-.tud ,·t:t_, \\ ho 
Wt:rc laleappJ· ca n\~ ha \·c nol.lfllvcci . J I yO'lr\h~l k 
IS QQ! ht.:re, you \H.I\; !"enl d IcUcr to )'(,u r lilc.11 
ad d rc.. .. s last wl·ck . If y0\.1 shollid hav e fll n.hcr 
quc.. ... tiolls. conlJl.'t lhc SI".JJcnl Finar cia ! \ rt! O J"-
i"il!e, 
("lUnd I on Public lJi ~ lwr Edu(":llio n (CO PJlE) 
Sl'hu!a r ... h ip : 
AVd ilahlc: T":II.$1 000 schol. , ~hips 
Rcqu irl! l£1cnlS: (\lw:t hI.! an ufldt;rgradu.1t c Illan -
nio g to teach al the d ,:r n,:lIlary orst:contl arv Ic\d 
ill mathematics, biology. eh':ll1istry , nr rhp, ic~ . 
Mu~t helve a minimum of 7S college ' ; I'eliJL'i . 
Deadline: Ma)' 1/ . 19:\9 
Appl ication: Available in the Swden t Financial 
Aid Orrice. 106 Parkcr !Jail. 
Willi am M . ReislI Founrl a ti o ll Schol<t f ... hip 
Fuud: 
i{":<jui rcmcnrs: ~1 ust he graduates of I'L'hlicly 
supported high s.;hools locatcrl wit.hin the "ity 
luni ts of BeUcviUe, lIi inois. 
Deadline: May I, 198? 
Applicatiun: Availahle in lhe Studcm FInan..:ia! 
Aid Of'fiee, 106 Parke r lI all. 
- .-
:"oia li ona l Ita lia n /u lIf' r it:an F ounda tio n: 
UnJergr311u3te s{;hollln;:ILlp~ , g rad,IJ Ii.: schol. 
arsh ips , greldu31c fdlowshlPS, grants arc avad.!blc 
from the Natiolla l lt<l lian Amen.:;! n Foundation It) 
various s tudclllS. More ill romlalion is avai.l ah \e lJl 
theStudcrH J:inatlcial Atd Onice, I06 11ukcr I iali . 
Deadli.ncs: Vary from May 9 to May 30. 
T he [aSl day to apply ror J Ruaramccd s luden t 
loan tor the winter 19&9 semeStcr is .\1 an:h 24 . In 
(>!Oler to l"CCeive a GSI. you must have comple~cd 
the 198K 4 89 ACr Family Financial S talellIent and 
a GS T. app lication. Con tacllhe Student Finall{; ial 
A ic1 O n i(:e, I06 ParkcrHIIII, fo r nlo rc infnrmation. 
. __ ._-----------------------------
Headlines Missouri Miner · 
S : lIu r~a\" Fcll.ruary 25 
On Friday , a Roeing 747 helonging 
It) Uni lcd Airl ines suffered damage in 
ll i ~ " 1 cnnsisl ing of a 10-fool by 40-
fOOl hnle which caused Ihe dca lhs nf 
nlnc passengcrs as lhe were sucked 
f.nmlhe plant:. nlC cause o[ lhe hole 
is ltnkno\I{Tl, bill a carg()~ dO()Ji lock, 
sys!elll js a I~s. ibilily. The plarle was 
enrOllle frnm Hnnolu lu II) New Zeal -
and and relurncd 10 Honolulu when Ihe 
a...:eidenl occ urred. 
l'residCnl Rush is aCli vely backing 
his nom inee for Secrelary of Defense, 
John Tower, and says Ihal he will 
eonl inue 10 support him. Bush said 
Ihal nOI only, is il a bailie for Ihe 
nOJllin~e hUl also a move lhat will 
reneCI upon his abili lY 10 seleci cahi-
n";l Inl'tl\bcr s. 
Sunuay, Fcbrua!:Y..lQ 
nle IJ1v"Sligalion inlo Ihe cause of 
Unill"ll A irl incs nighl gil accidcnl 
~1)T11 i nlh.'~. The Cock pit voice recorder 
:lIld Il ighl dalc recorder have becn 
U': l1lovcd for analysis in Washl11gt()n , 
II .s ,Iii I h.ghl) probable Ihallhe acci 
a2" __ ~~_-_________ ~-
from page 1 
------------------_.-
dCIll was causcd by a cargo door clo-
sure buL olher poss ibi li lies, such as a 
bomb, have nOI been ru led OUI. 
Rush's visi l 10 China involvcd re-
laling 10 <l Id experiences Iha l he and 
M rs. Bush had during prev ious Lrips 10 
China. Bush served as a U.S. reprcsen-
lalive 10 China from 1974-75. H" and 
l'rcsi.del)u Yang Shangkun were quile 
posilive in Iheirspceches aLa we\con~­
ing banqlleL for Ihc I'rcs idem and FirsL 
Lady. 
Monday , Februilry'27 
John Tower vow cd on nalional 
lelev ision Ihal he will nOI drink if 
selecled for Ihe Defense Secrclary 
posiLion and if he docs, he will SLcp 
down as Sccrelary , on Thursday, Ihe 
ArTl1ed Serviccs Comlllinee vOled 11 -
9 by parties, recommending 10 Lhe 
senate to rejeci Tower 's nomination . 
H iseligibly has beenqucslioned due I() 
clai lll s IhaL he was all alcoholic and 
had close li"s wiLh <ldellse conlrac-
Ion;. 
Ayalollah Khomcini mel wilh 
Soviel r:o",ign Minislel Edward A. 
Shcvardnadle Sunday , Lwo days aflcr 
Kltollleini sa id lhat western relations 
wil h Iran were no Innger needcu. The 
minisLerdid noL ask Khomeini Lo wi lh-
draw Ihc dCalh Ihreal of Sa lman 
see Headlines, page 22 
The .. , .... url .. , ..... is Ihe official publica-
tion 01 lIle students or Ihe University 01 
Missouri-Rolla. II is dlstribuled each Wed-
nesday allemoon al Rolla, Missouri and 
lealures aClivities of lIle srudenlS at UMR. 
All art!des, fearures, pholOgraphs, and 11-
lusrrations published are Ihe property of 
lIle Missouri .. tner and may nol be repr<>-
duced or published willloul wr1nen permis-
sion. 
The MI .... url .. t_ encourages com-
ments from its readers, and will anemat to 
• pri nt all resPonSib le leners and editon'al 
material received. All submissions must 
heve a name, SIUdenI 10 number, and 
phone numbef tor verification. Names will 
be wllllheid upon requesl. 
I'" t ~ \. 
Submissions for publication must be In our 
drop box (firsl Hoor of Ihe Rolla Building) by 
4:30 p.m. on !he Thursday before publica-
oon. The Missouri Miner reserves the 
righllo edll all submiSSions for style. gram-
mar, puncruation, spelling, lenglll , and 
maners of good !asle. 
The Missourf Miner is operaled by !he sru-
dems or UMR and !he OpinKlnS expressed 
In II do nol necessanly reNecI!hose of !he 
university, facu lty, or slUdenr body. 
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Letters to the t£ditor 
StuCo works hard 
Dear Editor, 
Now that we arc ncar the halfway 
point of the semester, I thought it 
might be a good time to let everyone 
know what their Student Council is up 
to (Dr. Pogue win probably never for-
give me for ending this sentence in a 
preposition!) 
StuCo's 55 representatives, 11 
internal committees, and 5 officers are 
at full throttle right now . The issues 
we are pursuing right now include 
alcohol policy,crosswalks around 
campuS, student access to recreational 
facilities, off-campus housing, stu-
dent organization facility needs, stu-
dent fees, and universityhousing rates . 
In addition, we have been able to help 
fund seven student organizations (this 
semester) out of our own· budget, and 
we have directed student money to 
non-varsity sports. 
The level recommended by SlUCO 
foryour1989-90 Student Activity Fee 
was approved in February by the 
Boi rd of Curators. The new level 
represents a modest 1.3% increase. 
That wasn ' t easy. We put a lot of 
people li1ii.ler tight budgets to keep that 
increase down, 
We hope to get results on all, or at 
least most, of the prevjously men-
tioned issues. We are'c1ose Cn S(jIllC . 
Rut for StuCo 'lO be success ful , we 
need a little help from you. StuCo will 
soon be mailing surveys to many of 
you.-We did one preliminary survey at 
the end of1ast semes ter, but thi s wi ll be 
larger , improved and, much more 
important. If you receive one, pkase 
complete and return it. It wi ll have a 
direct impact on your activity fees in 
future years, and may allow us to 
chan ge other s ituations on campus that 
are a problem for all of ll~. 
Also, in a few weeks, you should 
receive a ballot concerning somc 
changes in that StuCo cons titution. [ 
'hope that you wi 11 support the changes, 
because they are meant to help us 
operate more effectively, which is in 
your best. interest. 
Please return those surveys! We 
need your input! 
Sincerely , 
Kevin Edwards 
Student Council President 
Freedom Qf speech is defended 
Dear Editor, 
111is is an open \eller to the Muslim 
Student Association . 
In .your letter 0/1/89) , you com-
pared the protests of The "Lasl Templa-
lion of Chrisl to the -uprising against 
The Satanic Verses. You also wish 
for peyple to understand your anger 
over the book. I be lieve fair -minded 
people do unders tand thi s anger. 
'There is an important distinction 
between the two s ituations. Satanic 
Verses, li ke the Lasl Temptalion, is a 
fictional work which has drawn wide-
spread condemnation from a major 
religion. Many leaders of Islam have 
denounced the book and have call ed 
for Rushdie' s death wi thout evcn read-
ing it. Similarly, with 'J'he/,asl '/'emp-
lalion afChrisl , many C hristian \ead-
ers wcre quick to dcnHun()e the .ffi0vib 
without see ing il. Rut here the similar-
ityends. 111C difkrence is that many 
res pected Chris tian lead ers and lay -
men saw t.he movie as a genuine indi:-
vidual insight as to what Christ may 
have experienced upon the cross. 
Tl,ey may not have agreed with it, but 
they encouraged individual Christi ans 
to make that decision for themselves, 
wi tho ut being told what to think, and 
mOSI certainly, without sentencing 
Martin Scorcese to death. 
Your letter also says that democ-
racy does "not imply the rightlO insult 
' 11e beliefs of others." I le ll you th at it 
most certainly docs . '[he Supreme 
Coun of the United States has upheld 
that ri gh t emphatically. 
"Fair-minded people" Ilocterstand 
and indeed support your anger. After 
al\, anger is justifiable. However, 
murder is nol. 
Stuart Gardner 
Dear Editor: 
To paraphrase Voltaire, I may dis · 
agree with what you say , but I will 
defend to the death your right to say il. 
The MSA is indeed justified in oppos-
ing a book which is offensivl:. But II) 
say, "Democracy and freedom of 
speech ... do not imply the right to in -
sult the beliefs of olhers," is funda -
mentall y wrong. Criticism, satire and 
even rid icule can sti ng, but th ere arc 
sevcral, t'e~ponses more ajlpropriaic' ih 
a civiiiz(;d society. Don't read some-
Ihing Ihat offends yo u. OOll ' t buy Ihe 
hook. Picket and bo,ycott if you fed 
strongly. ' Writ~ a bt stsdlcrrcsponsc. 
Butkilltheauthor? KillthcpulJlisher? 
Surely, the MSA recognizes tha t slId, 
barbHric responses are a bil SCVI.! IC . 
We here in an acadcmi <.: COIllIll U-
nity have the responsibility of el1sl1r· 
ing open dialogue without Ihreat of 
pcrscclli ion for OLLf ideas , huweve r 
orfensivc or ridiculous. 
Ron ald G. Rohlcy 
Director ni" Library & Leal nir ig 
Rcsolln.:( s 
r;;di/or's Nole: Due 10 Milll'r polir:y, 
no furlher lellers on Ihis lopic will I,.., 
published. 
. OZARK·~ ~ ...... , ~ . j1~ 
'. ~, ;;. .1 w. 03 ;:~ ~ ,~ " A~~~PLUS ~::: ~' 
Retail • Wholesale ' Mail Order 
.- New & Used • Buy, Sell, Trade 
Banquet Facilities Avail~ble ~ 
Men'.s Night - Wednesday ; 
Ladies" Night - Thursday 
9:30 - 1:00 
~ . .' " 
: 1033 , King~highway • Rolla, MO 65401 
. 314-364-5994 · 
Camo Clothing • Boots • Knives '_ Packs 
Jim & Shelby Davis 
Owners 341-2110 2001 I • ') • ~ ./ .11 ; \ , '! 
t • ( InJJI'11 t 
)< , 
J.-t 
: ' '' \1 
i 1111!1j .. :~ .. ---.-.~ ; ~. -- . ... 
,f . --.! ========~ 
2. Add a peripheral. 
. • '",*' P~\ llAf 
"._---
3. Get a nice, fat check. 
I ~ ~... { 1 '1 ;- " I ~ , 
• }low. thmugh March 31, when you buy selected Macintosh"SE or Macintosh II compute:s, you " get 
a rebate for up to half the suggested retail price of the Apple" peri pherals you add 011- so you" save lip to $800. 
Ask for details toelay where computers are sold on campus. 
•• DATA PRO COlllputer Systems 
1024 S. HWY 63 Rolla, MO 65401 
364-0035 
'--L I J 
. JJ 
,-- ~ 






















































































Don't forget to alway~ read th~ fine print 
By Nora Okong'o 
Staff Writer 
Florida! Warm, sunny beaches, 
Disneyland, the easy life. It's been a 
white since we heard of anyone being 
hijacked to Cuua. If you're consider-
ing Florida ror vacation (this mayor 
may not apply to those who intend to 
reside in the sunshine state perma-
nently), rcmember--thcre's more to 
Florida than sunshine and orange 
juice. 
Thus began a little article lauding 
the benefits of Florida for spring 
break. Alan skimmed it, loo~''1g for a 
dollar sign of some figufCs that would 
indicate some price, but alas there 
were none. Ht: would later wish he had 
read that article before, rather after, 
that fateful trip that spring. Indica-
tions of future financial hardship and 
scholastic non-achievement were no 
dett:rrent. Ever since high school, 
spring break in Florida had been his 
dream, and it would have to come true 
befort: he graduated from college. 
Jack and Ken, two friends of his, had 
similar a<pirations. Having ruined \he 
suspense hytelling YOIl that the voyage 
did not work out, let me go on to tell 
you why. 
Timing: The limc to be looking for 
a slot on the plane to Florida was not, 
they soon discovered, one week be-
forehand . By some quirk, all colleges 
scemed to have spring hreak atcxaclly 
the same lime, with the result that all 
the cheaper fares and more decent 
places to stay were fully booked. 
MUlley: Despite what would ap-
pear to bc reasonahle, Alall, Jack and 
Ken had not heen saving diligently for 
the proposed trip. I don't know about 
you, but I don ' t think that a hundrcd 
dollars is quite enough for a memo-
ral))e (,memorahle' heing used in its 
positive sense) vacation. WiLh some 
borrowed money, their com bined as-
was beginning to look like that would 
all he spent on airfares , until... -
Beware of cheap tours: lllCre, 
under, the c1 assifieds, was the ad that 
would save theirlives . S\,vcn days and 
seven nights for only $150! That 
would usually get you no more than 
three days of if you fouud a rcal har-
gain, four. An eight ·hundrcd uumber 
was given , and no lime wasted gelling 
to the phone. 
A woman with a pleasant voice an-
swered . She was friendly and really 
set:med interested in making sure that 
they hada special vacation. She asked 
how lorg they wanted to stay, which 
part of Florida they preferred, when 
they wanted to go, and so on. -
She concluded, "Just send us your 
check for four tlUndrec.l and fi dol-
tickt:ts 
and the name of the. hotel you' ll be 
staying al. If you get there at night, 
there'll be someone to take you to your 
hotel, otherwise, just ask at 01lT infor-
mation counter alld they'll have a car 
ready ror you." 
"SOlmds great!" Alan replied. 
Since he was the mos t eager to go to 
Florida, it was only proper that he 
-should he ad the prcparations. 
"450 was duly sen t to the Studcnt 
Vacations Savings Center (Travel 
Agenc;y), Inc, leaving about fifty dol-
lars spendinj:; money . Life in Florida 
was cheal', they had heard _ 
, The first shock w~ whell their 
tickets anived . You know, and 1 
know, that the cheapest, fastest and 
it seemed thcy had becn wrong about 
the cheap part. The rest- b.y bus. By 
bus to the airport, by bus from the 
airport in Florida to their hl-lte!. And 
you know how those cheap air tic kt:ts 
are. They arrived at the airport on 
time, they thought , to catch the ir 
llighl. It, however was fully bOQked, 
and UlUS began a long wait. [t soon 
began 10 fecI like their spring break 
would b,; ovel before they even gol 10 
Horida. But at last they were on their 
way. Naturally, they arrived carly in 
the morning (i.e. not at night) so there 
was no one therc to meet them. Well, 
maybe they had misundersh"xl. But at 
the bus station they was supposedly 
closest to their hotel, there was no line 
to Jlleet them, let alone an infornlation 
counter where they ~ou:d get a car. 
They were used to finding tht:ir way 
around, so gelling to their hotel should 
be no problem. 
Ken asked the first person thcy 
met, "Which way is the Newport Ho-
tel?" 
"Down that way," he said grufny. 
as though he had been insulted. 
There was-no one -in the office of tht: 
bus station. A pay phone was located 
and a cab company was called. No 
answ~r. 
"It can't be -too far," Alan said 
chcerfully, as they walked 'down that 
way'. This had all been his idea. 
':Besides, we'll probably set a cab un 
ollr way there." 
"I don't mind walking;' Jack said . 
"it's good excrcise. But ifhat hotel's 
near here somewhere, it can'1 be tou 
great. I mean, look at this neighbor -
hood!" 
"What really bothcrs me," Ken 
interjected gravely, "is that I c,m't 
hear, smell or sec the sea. How c,m we 
be sure it's not fifty miles away?" 
'.' You have to be ncar the sea to 
smell it, ver ncar," Alan said. more to 
see Bummer, page 7 
EIi~s and B.reeker vcr :J( lise go_es 
recleve praise ~ to dinner 
By Nora Okollg'o 
- Staff Writ~r 
Jazz p"anist, Eli ane Eli as, and 
trumpeter, R'Uldy Brecker. played to a 
rull house of eagerjazz elllhusiasts and 
music-lovers on Saturday, February 
25, .at Ced.ar Sireet_ <,::enter. ~ppar­
cntly, what was meant to bc a tn o had 
to be turned into a dllo whcn the third 
mus ic ian fai led to arrive. However, 
the audience was fa r from di sap-
pointed . Randy and Eli ane compl<!-
mented each oliter per fec tly, a.nd one 
cou 1t1 sen se their commun ication 
across the room .. T ht:y played several 
e xce l le nl s ta ndards-one fro m 
Eli:lIle ' s a lbum , " Ill us ions," as well as. 
" Ali lhe Thi ngs Yml Arc," "Solll<;onc 
1 Luvc," "Lisa," and a 13ral.ilian $lun· 
dard "'risti." We also had titt: ph-as-
ure of an ill1~romptll piece which was 
Hot titled. 11,c paper heard crackling 
during this piece was nUl pari of it. hUl 
I liked tlte ~cI]() dfl-ct heard at the 
beginning of the compus ition. Tr was 
hard to bclieve that tht: piecc was an 
impromptu one, it was so well-syn-
c1'((),lized and harnlOnizcd. Who 
could complain about the vari ety o f 
sounds Randy ' s trumpeL produced as 
he inserted various strange objects 
in to its bell. 
One couldn' t hel p but nO lice El iane 
tapping her foot cnthusi<iSt ieally to the 
beat, and a ll we re sorely te mpt,:el to 
follo w s uil. On~ could al so s<; tl se their 
in timate invulvcmctl t with their mu-
sic. Elian c ' s Braz ilian ruOls could he 
heard in the strong heat in Iht' bass anJ 
in the she"r energy of her mus ic. Each 
piece ench!d wi th vihrant app1,P1SC 
from thcau(lic.ncc, who later go t a li tt le 
1l10rc sophis ticatcd and applaud9d as 
s~J\m as dtll!..'r Ehanc Of Ralldy had 
fini,lw ' ~he solo Si'g:\\~llt or it stan-
d",,1. 
V/hal l ,lurc ca:1 be. $aIJ . except lhat 
it w .... ,,' ......... 11 .1 1.1 ..... 11I\)ra" !~: 'lIght n( 
J-Ia! 
Get involved in your s"'~~:::::,:,::s,~'~~Y'm'!S",,~' 
· t day nig ht and no place to ~o·! Take" 
own co m m un I Y trip up to UC-EasL 'Uld check nuL Lhe international dinner. Ta<te foods fnlL" 
lly Lisa Tleber 
Staff Writer _ 
' I here are r. lhny orgdni zaliolls llhll 
dn comm unity service wurk , but the 
.h yt:ces j " .111 o rganll.al iun w h(jst! mai n 
purpose is to s ~ : rvc llie commull ity . 
' IlLey arc made up o r Ol Gmbcrs ., r tile 
Ro llaeullll1lunity who are bCl\\ ~eJl th..:. 
agesof21 and ,IO. Tlte aelive me", ber, 
wi ll tc ll you Ihat IllI! mos L rewan lin '! 
pan o f being a membcrof Ihe JoY'-"e~ 
is helping people. Not only doc'" ,I,,· 
I;otllmtulity develop, but !'o lit} lill! 
individua ls. 
The natiollal chm ities of the Jay-
cees arc the Muscular DystllJphy :\s-
,oeiation and St. .Iude's Ch ,ldrens 
r l u~pital. Iht~ MI~~lIlU i ch£\rlly i~ the 
\VollJcrlantl Camp whit:h i~:l $Ullllllcr 
1.,.J.J1 1i ' i';.i lite di~ahkd . lbc Ru!ll 
.;haptn or the Jaycees ho lds malYi' 
fundra is~rs Ihroughout th" year. 'In the 
b ll , they have a Family Circ us, a 
Dowl -a-Thon for MDA, alld barbe-
ques 10 help ra ise cash for thc ir causes. 
They ;ll "o g ive th cir time to the annu al 
Marc h o f Di mes Jail -a- Thon, LOVE, 
IlL" (ii ngelilread lIouse , and other 
chari lies Ihroug ho"t the Ro ll a area. 
Their meetings arc hdd on lhe 
second and fourth Thu rsday of Lhe 
Illonlh at Alex's Piua Palace. Re-
member you must U\; hetwcclllht; ages 
0121 and 40 to become a memlxr. III 
facl they make you rellre \-"hen ),Olt 
Itlrtl4U. Rill as une memhl'r put il,tl l f 
) lllt CVl..:f gClllltn it ,you III neve] wnal 
lu leave.'" 
.1fn uTH.l Lhe world including aut h~ll l i( 
(".-reck sa lad and sweet & sour h<:d L., 
name jus L a few. 
Dinner sl ari S at 6 p.m. and la' " 
unt il 7 p.lI1. Tickets may be pun.:I1:I,cd 
at the UC-WesL Licket orfice llr "L the 
UC-East Cantcen. Prices arc ~-15 () f"r 
students and S6.50 for non · ~HHk lll " . 
A rll.:.rthcliinncr,lhcn: will hI..' .llrl..'( 
talent show in Cenlennial 11 ,,11. Tile-
show wills larl al 7:3U pIll. and I"C,llllll' 
a wide. vari...:ty of a...:lS from 111.\11: till 
ferent c.(}untri~s, 
Oon't )lHl think it'..; tilll\.' 1.1 :!l'\ 
some culture in jour lir~·.' ('Olll\.' 10 III\,' 
intcmallOmli dinllL.r .md (aiL'lIi ... 110\\ 
It 's like laking a tri p arouJl(l-lil..: \\ \)1 hi 
only ehca~er. 
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Toll exudes "live". power and energy 
Ih Uahu Barat 
,\:,~istant Ma naging Editor 
It has bcen :I while since I have 
h~clllhls ( ~x .; iLCd about a new rclca~c . 
In a linll! when! il is so dirficult lo 
,IJfrcrentiale one band from another I 
s<llnelillles find mysdf bored wilh 
Ih" music indllStry. It rca lly lak(~s 
sOlllel hing spccialtoregain my inler ' 
,·sl. When I was asked to do an 
inlerview w ith The To ll. I in ili:llly 
felt I had bella things to do with my 
lime . I hac! not hcard ' ihci~ew 
release, TI\~ price ill progression 
(Geffen) unIt! the night before Ihe 
interview, bul "fter I heard it I could 
not wait to speak with this band . I 
have since beeome a li felong fan . 1 
could not hcleive what I was hearing. 
It was inercdiblt:! I immed iately 
purchased the C D and it has remained 
in my regular rotation. 
The Toll is a remarkable ne~ band 
from Columbus, Ohio. 'nt<o nam" of 
the band origi nated from the fact that 
the fo ur members felt like they had to 
pay the price for what they arc doing, 
and they will continue todo soas long 
a~ they live. The band evolved flOm 
nothing into what I feci is, and will 
become one o f the best bands around . 
11,CY will give bands hke REM and 
U2 all the competition' they would 
e ver want. Like thosc bands they will 
appeal to a w ide range of lis tene rs , 
butlth in k th" music Ihi s band crea tes 
spans way beyond . ' ntis quartet h a~ 
corne out with what l feci isoncoflhe 
best a lbums th is year. The a!burn 
s""ms to be aimed a t the eolkge 
C'mwd, but I see no reason why it 
shouldn't go o~er big on AOR radj,). 
Just beeaus" lim:c of the tracks ex -
ceed 1 0 ll1inut~s. in play ' tin,e, 
shouldn't stop it from being a m~jor 
hi t. -
enormous cmolioll in it 's lyrics and it's 
ovcr~lI fee l. This tS Illus ic that you c an 
reall y get inlt). In the song "Anna -41 . 
Box" the vocals of s inger flrad Cireone 
intpress the pain and emolion of tlte 
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song right throllgh the body. You 
hCCOlnC c ugulfcd in Ihc sensation of 
w hat is happening in the music. ,Such 
meaningful ' and intense lyrics Illoke 
you want to come back for morr.. The 
s ingle, " Jnnath an Toledo:', is a power-
Ju l tunc that epitomizes the style and 
fury that ex is ts in the nllL~ ie of The 
. roll . After one li sten you ~ql .npt l.!\: 
able io gct enough of this record . 
I had the pleasurc of speaking Ij: ith 
. Brad and Rie k frolll The Toll and thcy 
had son\e very inte res ting things to 
say: 
BB: Let me s tart off by saying that 
you' re album i ~ grcat! 1 loye it! My 
Ii rst ques tion is : arc you gOillg t,) be 
Inuring in support of the album '! 
lI r.ad: Yes. s tartin g in th" midwest on 
January 11 , a'ld then 011t to tlte "'1S t 
(:Wls t lo do SOUle showcases in New 
Ycrrk. Then w,,'re s uppose to jump 
ovcr tn England and do some inter-
views a nd shows Over there. ' T he al-
hum Itas already been really well rc-
eci<-I:d bver there so we want tb rcllthaf 
void . We'll tour anywhe re from eight 
months to a year. was 
founded on playing live . W" would 
:tave: Ix ·cn to/jring earlier, but we were 
playing a s how in Pitts burgh, PA and I 
jumped off of a balcony and fra~ured 
my hed in three places so that s lowed 
.. ____________ .1 
J'4 · ,64·7'01 








Its down a bit. 
liB: Wliat arc som" of your innu-
... :nccs? 
Urad: We s tarleo being inl1ueneed hy 
punk r~usic because we wcren't into 
rOI:k 'n ' rnll a t Ih e Slarl. We were into 
lite :tltitude o f punk nll' k. I think that 
is Wh~l i1 a, I"eally driven the passion or 
, why wc wr il e mu s ic. 'ntell after Ihat 
wJ J.,en l back ~lhd listJndllo Ihi hg~ w 
k t . hlow o ver our heads like_ Aeros-
mith , 111e Stones , a lot of The Who, 
and s tttillikc th1t. We Iricd 10 fusetltat 
with p unk music. We were heavily 
inilucneed by The C lash, you can hear 
th at in the guilClr work. 
BB: Have you been comparcd to any 
ether ba uds'! 
Brad: Yes, they draw comparisons . 
from everyonc from The Doors to 
Steppenwolf. 
liB: I must admit litat the feci and 
altituck of the music is mueh like that 
of the Doo rs. 
Brad : Yeah , the style with thc, hmg 
narrativcs; and r make up the words as 
I go ahmg. And the band , especially 
Rick, riffs rig ht off of cvery word he 
hears. So like '~11C Doors in tha t sense 
we use the same furmat in that we IlSe 
the nar rat ive style. flut unlike them we 
named OllT band T he Toll, the name of 
thcir band is The Doors. So if you 
th.ink or thosctwo concepts; they were 
trying 10 hreak on through ·to the· next 
door of perception, and The Toll is 
sayjng we' re not going to break 
through anyrhing. We'rcgoing,to IJay 
the price in step and s tay in the same 
room . And our music isn't based 
around a keyboard , it's bascd around a ' 
guitar. So il makcs the narratives a 
littl.: k ss darker and a link morc rock 
' n ' roll ralher than gothic or renais 
sanee. We try to apply that s tyle into 
a rock figUl:e. 
Bn: Rick . r had a h ard time believing 
YUlt s tarted playing guitar a t agc 21. 
Rick: Yeah, both BracJ and [d id. 
811: How long have you been playing? 
see Toll, page 7 
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lie Of renais 
hal slylc into 
roclx;lieving 
lfat agc21. 
and [,I id. 
been playing? ' 















• • . , • • • •• • •• , • • , • , . • I , . ' ••• • • •• '. • • t \ < '\) • \ • • ••• , • • • • • ' , I, , ~... . • ~. 
Wednesday, March 8, 1989 
TOll 
Rkk: Six years. It has a loltn do willl ' 
. whe~ Brad and 1 firS! gO! !ogelher we 
righl ,.way started playing in balld,. 1 
nevcrreally had Ihe: lime: to figure oul 
other musIc or take lc:-.sons and knrn 
thing~ from a technical point, so a lot 
o(whall do !'Oututs good hl.!l:ausc l'lll 
playillg in a band fonnat , but may not 
he as good if ['m playing by mysdf. 
lin: What kinds ofban'ds,did you pl.ay 
1O'! How was the Columbus music 
scene? 
Brad: When we first stM",d 1 was 
~ll~l;ding ;1 sm~lI college in Ciliuml',,',s 
and Rick had Just moved 'back fmrn 
Texas . Me and Rick arc collsins . I 
taughthim toplay a few harehmdsar.d 
we started a band called N,llhill Yet, 
which iSll't a vcryopti1llistic approach 
is it'! We wenllhmugh 12 J r ununers, 
3 or 4 bass players, a Ir\!lnpel player, 
evcrybody. n,e two ol'us played a lot 
of gigs by ourselves and a bass player. 
nn: Where did you play? 
Brad: Wc'would play at reslauranL,. 
'(hen we played at an old club in Co · 
1\II\lq\l.<~ plI~ ,Mr., flJJJ~~s,i)<,;~~)) t 
wllere all the bikers hang out, and 
junkies an\f Sluff like that. ntut was 
our very IIrst paid gig. We <;ouldll" 
keep enough pepple in t 1\e har lii:1:ause 
they said we were too serious. They 
wanted to party and have a good time 
whic:h we enjoy also, but only after a 
lo ng day'; worK. We lYent ulro ll gh _ by going through so many people: So 
various members. We ch ang.ed the we immedi ately got a bad r~p. 
name of the hand to ' The: 'foit ;md Brad: 'n t'en we got to louring on onr 
started playing Columbus, and we own. Rick and I madc up psuedonym 
wl'fe hated. We were despised. n;tn1e~ and acled as booking agell is for 
nil: Why? tne hand trying 10 get gigs. We gigged 
Brad: (think a lotllfit had lodo with Ilvcr 2 1 stalcs in a whole slew oi'citi,'l; . 
Us being too close to Columbus. V:e F:nally in Michig"11 we wen; fonnd at 
were brlilging up a lot of personal anc! an RH A concert by Geffen. It wa, a 
political ·issues. We were thc only long road~ 'We had tb leave OIi F r.OtllC 
band ilt" th" ti'me t1ia1 \\i lL';n't afraiu 'to' toJ., f, lth n~lij.f(\ it: We're n"' t " f<Hid ' If 
voice it's opinion op'enly and freely. any city anywhere. We ."Jill go any-
I There were a Ibt ofhappemng baTlrl ~ at wherc, anytime to play . Whether 
ihc 'Ij fllC' and we were at the bouom of peuple like lls ornot is notourconcl·m .. 
the: pile. OUl concern is that we do what we 
Rick: And also, wc wentlhrough a lnt want to 00, and that is plaY_OUT type of 
or personnel. We burned a rcw bridges music . 
Missouri Miner Page 7 
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BB: Did you guys lcJpr~)g over .til 
thos~ other hanrl,'! 
Rkk: 1 wouldn't e:,actly call illcap-
[rogging . We: barreled through lIlore 
or less . A lotof if has 10 do ""ealL'e l1'e 
went out and pill ()unH.:lvc.~ in 1'. on! of 
people. We te-qed ourselves . We 
malured. It forced liS tn ge t betle'r a( 
whntwedo<lnd focus on w11at w~ \.\..:t ~ 
al-,,,ut. .Wher!' if ):ou, slay , in Y"''' ~ 
hometown and play in front of 'he 
same people, you're not laking Ihe 
same risks that we: were con .. cmt!d 
with. - .r' I 
see Toll, page 16 
Seven daze ·till ·Gonzo·,games, and th~ Best Ever 
\ startatll:30a.~.Theband"Island" - - .... ...... ............ 
By Mike Hurst 
Staff Writer, 
The time has finally eOlllc. The 
sOlmd of "SNAKE - kill it" echoes 
throughout the campus of U M R as 
, the Great Snake Invasion has started. 
There are only seven days left till 
the Best Ever St. Pat's.1989. If your 
organization docsn 'I have everything 
ready such as their float, cudgel, or 
people lined up for the Gonzo and the 
Game Events, ,then they'd bellcr 
hurry up and get everything set. 
Speaking of Gonzo and 'Games, 
both events will take place at Lion's 
Cjub Park. There will be buses start= 
'zing ,.al- .J.I .,a.m. on ThursQay, March 
, 16th; for the Gonzo, and the ftm will 
will be providing the music [or 
Gonzo from 11:30 to 3:30. The 
Games are on Friday, March 17th, 
and the busC(.s will start running at 11 
a.m. 
To Hike part in any of the Activi-
ties out at Lion's CLub, you will need 
to have a Gonz,o & Games bullon. 
B ullons are on sale now at the Hockey . 
Puck for $2. If you wait until the day 
of G~nzo, however, they will be $3. 
Buses will be running. from Fra-
ternity Row ,the EE"Building, and the 
Quad parking' lot. Please be safe j!11d 
ride the buses to both events. Also, -
. there will be no bottles or kegs al-
' lowed on the buses. 
. '.. '.: : ~.: 
'.:;::: . 
,"f)low you list~n to me Cookie, some day you could be mom too," 
Bummer from page 7 
all ay chi s own fears than Ihose of his 
friends. ~ , 
Doublless you agree:, th at YOlI or I , : 
~lr~I,lir~I~~~~il~~i~~~~1~~~~~~J~1~~:~~\~ ••••••• ~;; ~;ili~:i;,j~i~lt ill th!;.. s'tn1e s itua tion would have called that Irave:! agency and de· .,,'I IWIIlUIt;" OUF "'lin,,;),! o<j,ck, 'V at ~lcas t 
disaster. .' Un fOrlun~ I e: l y, 
nut b~thcr to describe the hOlel. J.~J . morq '!,n ?[y at the world. ' fl, ~ ir rru, tr ,' 
,magme the ~orst ~10lC f y,!u' vy.:c..eJ;:f ~ tion.lih;Jl\litcd whcnth ey )o k4d at llfi r 
been to (ur heard o f o~ \ cc; o r n;Tl~ "' 1irG-SaV~llg all a·g~lin . At l l~rttln[} f l) l 
aboul), and bc assured th aI it wo uld 1)<> it, in minuscule hut nC'vellhck " k g · 
Lhe W(11dorf As to ria compared t~) thi s ihlc prinl was lhe disd.ti lll l.!r: no rl.! 
one. Our 111tf~,ftjerds di dn 'ygc!.'!'Il}Sj . [unds- gi-vj:n after tIV},n, y · rour I1IHIf' 
but they got the nex t bes l thmg~. from Ihe heg inn in g o f travel. To add 
Alan, Jack and Kcn were not you or 
me. So, Ihree blocks laler(having se:c n 
' no c.l.b), }hey ea~'t: 't< ~ .iolhe l ; 
payphone; and calle:d (he:o~b cotJ1p any 
,agaitl. S'uCGCSS vy asJ tnSl~~. rflno li me '~ 
Ihey were on Iheir way .tl). ti1c:~;leWP01t 
Reach HOld . :' :. '-:, 'l ) 
" Fun , sun a~d ' s~nd, here we 
sunburnt. The reason ~ing of Cl>llfse. inslIlltu inj ury. they on\\ ha d lu Wil, k -
that si nce they could not stand Iheir _ eX lra to pay olTlhe lo"d Ih ey I,"d I,.ken 
hote:!, they spent all th e ti me owlh" 'to pay tor the mcmorahle If i!, 10 I·!or · 
beach . W ha t cause fo r compl'a inl ida. NOl lo mention th ,ll th e a rli~' k 
cou ld they have, espeCially swee that Alan was readin g at Ihe "eg i nnitl ~ " I 
was cxa~l ly w hat' Llrey had gone to thi s story d ear ly warll..:d ag:II I1-': 1 · . ~J\: h 
Florida to do, la,\e ill the Stm an· qay¥ traps as our Ihree rriends It .d w;"~ ,, o 
The d lSI,l1lc e or ten O1 iks that SCp. l - Inlo . 
corne!" rated tlldr beadl hotel from the ir So as you think abmu spri ng b (I..';11-. 
fl was inLU.it ivcly obvious (to bo r- beach , rar ('ro m he in E, a l)U rJ\~ n , was a thi s vear , have w llcart and dD Abll . 
' row a phrase from my favorite math Ire mendous relie f. Jack'and Ken a fa vor. DlltI'll"lk ah" ',1 ~11111111111111111;11111~~IIIII~_~I:)r:)O:k~)~tl;, a:1~th:e:y~h:a:d:b~c:'e~'n:hjajd~. The Once theH s~ve: n ~Iays and seve:n f'lorida when Ihey ',lfe " Wtll ll , . '1 It" ,,' Newport fleach HOlcl could lay claim nt ghts ex pired, they relurned hDllle: , poor gays havce:llough ""hie"" il l" shall ~~~\.Ji.ill~I..v_~~-~.~--
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\ 
!Fun & (james 
@Edward Julius Collegiate CW8807 
'l'SP! AH Games . D&D Supplies ~ 
i ROLLA CRAFT & HOBByi 
i 1009 Pine Rolia, MO 65401 364-5581 I 
i -- J 








UCE, MISSOURI RjJO 
. 7:00PM~ 
BE HEARD! 
OPEN TO ALL STUDENTS! 
r----------------------, 
' . 11.1 $'4' 9~' A 15· large d,ees~ ;'ba for • 
• ;, only $4.99. plus tax, plus 
$1.31 for each topping. 
Not valid with any other 





Fast, Free Dellveryl 
Rolla 
Phone: 364-7110 
Fl Leonard Wood 
Phone: 336-3400 
Vall(! aI j)¥fJCIp.atong starH only. Noc vall(! With any OIMf oIlef P"ces may valy 
Custornef pays ~oc..bIe sa.Ie-s lb limited cjel~ry areil Our dtlYel$ c auy less 
lhal'l J.2Ooo. ~)1C189 Oomlf'lO'S P,ua. Inc 
._---------------------. 
HOURS: 
11 am-1 am, Sun.-Thurs Open for Lunch 
11 am-2 am, Fri. & Sat. 
ACROSS 
1 Partne ~ for Rogers 
8 House styles 
(2 wds.) 
15 Former Yankee 
manager 
16 Campus buil.ding 
17 Del ighted 
18 Cereal garnish 
19 Prefi x: straight 
20 Gridder Dickerson 
22 College bas ketba 11 
tourney 
23 Bear : Sp. 
24 Goes backwards 
27 C1 amor 
29 Bookstore category 
31 Annoy 
33 Wen 
. 34 - sliare 
38 L. A. suburb 
40 .Gossip dose 
41 ~ebec peninsula 
42 ·Baseball hall - of-
famer APari c i 0 
45 - consequence 
46 Sweet pepper 
49 Chicago time 
(abbr . ) 
50 Ready for use 
53 --tse 
55 - de plume 
56 A1 pi ne goat 
57 Peach or cherry 
60 Address part 
(2 wds.) 
63 Ri ver in Hades 
65 Fi ni shed (2 wds.) 
66 "- d' Amour , " 
1958 song 
67 W. Indies islands 
68 Pauper's wea r 
DOWN 
1 Concerning (2wds . ) 
2 Hi x up 
3 Sc i ence of con-
s truct ion 
4 Egyptian emblems 
• 5 Arctic dwellings 
6 Dakotas Indi an ' 
7 Aged 
8 O. K. , 
9 Sma 11 horse-drawn 
carri age 
10 Baseball statistic 
11 "- longa. vi ta 
'brevi s 
12 Water pipes 
13 Ford or Banks 
14 Hethods (abbr.) 
21 Sport~ officials 
GET TAN UNDER YOUR GREEN 
~ ~ at~ + 
~ A CUTABOV[. 
-:\&- HAIR SALON ~ 
.., We now have Wolff Tanning Beds!! 
1 session $4.50 
5 sessions $17.50 
10 sessions $30.00 
209 W. 11th St. . ,," 364-6366 
==the music ,station-
-- . 
For all your music needs 
FJNE YOUNOCAlfNIBALS [?W© 
THE RAW & THE COOKED 
, . I .... 
.. 'I-·f"'~ -(~ A-~ 
F:ive Young Cannibals ' 
The Raw & The Codked 
$13.98 on CD 
$7.98 on Cassette 
10% OFF all cassettes on Wednesday's with 
Student I.D. 
Copperfield Square 
Open 602 W. 6th st. Cassettes, CD's, 
Monday - Saturday 364-2497 
10 A.M. - 7 P.M. Accessories 
Wednesday, March 8,1989 
25 Noted jazz vocalist 
'26 Fi rs t name of 
fonner VP 
27 Piece of sediment 
28 New Rochelle col-
lege 
30 Galbraith's field. 
for short 
32 Fra Fi 1 ippo -
35 Astray (2 wds.) 
36 Sis ters 
37 Scheduled time 
position 
39 Playwright Simon 
40 Boston time (abbr.} 
42 Social reformers 
43 River to the 
Uba ngi 
44 Es t imated 
47 - voyage 
4B Pass€ (2 wds . ) 
50 Soldier from He1-
bour.ne 
51 French interjection 
52 Wi th p1 enty to 
spare 
54 Verbal contraction 
58 Impecuni ous 
59 River to the Danube 
61 Part of NCO (abbr .) 
62 Eggs 
64 Half a Lati n dance 




ent Bob Linke as our 1989 St. 
Pat's Student Knight. A seniur 
in chemical engineering, Bob 
hasllServed the office'S:ef P.(csi-
dent and sergeant at Arms and 
has been the chairman for 
many committees in GO!. He 
is the public 'relations director 
and the Student Council rep for 
KMNR . Bob has also been 
active in Alpha Chi Sigma and 
has served on the University 
Center Board of Directors, the 
Alcohol Awareness Task 
Force committee, and was a 
member of AIChE. 
Quote: "Alice, what do you 
get for a girl who is made of 



























































Wednesd~y, M'ilrch·S, 1~S9 
'Jvfisce{{aneous 
Attention: PICOlscnotclhal Miner policy pc(,hibil,\ 
3 person 's r.~1 and laslname from 1>elng printed in 
the Person<tls . Either one i:i acccpwbic. but not 
ooth. 
'Or);' 
Drum Player nCl'ded: 
Thanks, 
;rnc ~In~r Stalf 
Any sludent who pla)'s chums lUid wou ld like 
to I;,CI together with (,lher sludem musicians, caU 
361-3143. (Do nol ll t:Cd drun,~. we,.f,,,y~ drum 
machi,\c.) 
Southwestern Cu, will he interviewmg s!ulkn!s 
ror summer work. Make 'SA 07/ week, beef up your 
resume, post ,allege plact'Jncnt, anr! huild bener 
communication skills. For IIIlervicw, see Unda 
~'fartin in Student AClivilic." office. 
Help Wanled: Now taking app1iC'atior.s for part-
ome employment 5-15 hours a week. Cashier and 
aHcndanl p<k'ition~ ava ilable. Applic..Lliolls avail-
ahlc at Walsh-O-Matic, 100 Fairgrounds Road, 
Rolla. 
- -. ---- -----
urartypk."II-dpwanted 55 ·S8/11r. Need35mnL 
camera and own transpnrt.luon. Call 773-0088, 
Kabance Photo SC!lvlCc.s. 
House for Hent: 
Two bedroom houseln Rolla for rent. SWa 
moot.h'. with S2'i,S deposit. 10% discount with 1-
year h.:ase. Call 364·B 14l afte r 6 p.m. 
Personafs 
Attention: Please put your submiss ions on a full 
"'sheet of paper, They .w ... !ess likely to get lost that 
way. Also, there is no need to put every classified 
on a seperale sheet of paper. 
... ~., -) Thanks, 
• ~ 'I' b ~. _111ecMiner Suff 
-- - ---. ---- --.- ------1 --
Did you know'! 
The U. of MO system i~ not allowCd to charge 




The ladies of Kappa Delta would like to th ank 
thcmen of Sigma Chi fo rlhe GREATTGIF. L~t' s 
do it again sometimc! 
Gee Angle, 
How can you be solLlcky? Oh well- \VellO. 
Dr. FeelGooO 
To the Druid: 
Thanks for the advice on the convicnce s tore, 
that is the strangest creature I h3ve eve: seen. 
Watch out for dangerous or otherwise hq,stile 
plants. 
Dragos 
To the WEED. Gang, 
Thanks for the great game of cards, Thurs. 
ni te. That even includes Il leeci-W (when do wc get 
to meet lhe Dchhic cha racter?). Sorry about thc 
mess and the mi s.(i ng food Harry-W. Hey Tom-
Term Paper As.o;istalll'C' : W. , where were you Friday at the cou rt? Let 's try 
17,000 topics ! Rush S2 for calalo~ orean toll ,/ it again sometime (1995?). 
free 1-~O{) - l'RO - PArHL Author' s Rcsean:hServ- Give mc mo re points. 
ices, [nc.,4tYl S. Dcarbom , Km I60SP, Clticago, [I. 
606U5 
Uelp n eed(',d, 
English major needs someonc a few hours a 




Student with line ~trts background seddng 
female mOtlcl fur oil painting, )-64-3141. 
Disks for sale: 
Premium 3.5" harJ di:J<.s {dollble sidcll/double 
\...... density) at SI.50 cttclt J.no Prc·mUPl 5.2'>" Iloppy 
disks (douhle Mdedlrlouble df'~IlY) at :\O.jO c<lch 
Sohl by A S.E.M. in I·.ng. M!,l. BuilJiug (.I! M4If.h 
'/·9 from 9 a_Ill. to I p.m. 'lheC'Cdfter, in thl,; En~. 
~1~1. ~.,(" l.alo .)Ilicl~ tRm 22~). \ture iu"), (.',111 
'sll)lt Y:. at 1,;¥l_'f'J if), 
. Display C.1'i'~" : 
We \\ ... I~\IJlkc t.) \~I~~ourdgc retOl~lli~('~ stu-
1;1"Lt nrg:uLI /:l1 tOil!' . ... :alllrLI» Jepa rtmcnL(. I. \I,L vLIi 
l!:l l ~ludi:rt~, facuh} <ir Shill m..:mhcr-: t" ... OU',;ict 
thc dlr,:ctmollhe UnivL,;'-":'IY( .l·nter(341 428.1) if 
you ha\'c ilCtl1S you would like w ' ,lisplo.1Y 11\ thl: 
tlic;pl.-lY cas\! loc.u l;'t l <.It th i'" north cntrance PI' lhc 
l :mVet:'illy ( .... :nt r. r ·Ea:.l.. 
~C:AS II $: 
SS() FlRS1' ,PRIZE! l:nleroLlrsymboldesign 
\ Ull tC.-;l! 
sweu 
Slill hdv~~'II;j-cked u~ y~~r }carhc,.'f)k?- _. 
-'" o:.~'''/~''' 1l<l""J0I.I.M'1~),91 icc., I{ MlIall9.of 
lfic Kolla ) Jwlding anytime betwccn 6 _ 7 011 
~~hu~d~ym~!~~~~~.~~~~u~r.l~~,,: t .. _____ .. 
Asking QU('sUnns'! 
Du you w:!h to "nnw Of God's plan of ~atva­
liUl~? loin WodLi l}ihlc School, P.O. Bolt 291. 
[(oU •• MO (~:;4U I 
Study for an hour with 
Mr. L ...'d 
First Baptist Church 
9th & Cedar St. 
9:00 AM Sunday 
·IEIEAICI ·PIPIII 
18,278 to·c:hooM fram - .. aubjIcta 
.Oidot Catalog Today with VisoIMC Of COO 
800-351-0222 
In CaUl. C213,.n-8228 
Or. rush $2.00 10: ReM_"'" ....-
11322 kin AWl. I21J6.SH. Los Angoios. CA 90025 
Custar!t research also available-ail _ 
D.\V. 
Lelha, 
If you were a representati ve, what kind .of rep. 
woultl you be? " DI NO . DONG" , 
Oh Wo w Thanx Dudc!! 
Knolcd Ke nlu l'kla n, 
studenl "What's on the Test?" 
Kentuckian ··Wcll ..... 
~tlIdent "Complcx Roots Too?" 
Kentuckian "Not only that, hut Chaptcni 
elc. 
A.C. 
When did u discovcr that you wcrc in the 
WIlO:",; ROOM"! 
a) 'only 2 ·studt.:nl';' ill class 
Ii) 8;50 and~ltll no students 
c) no l!.:acher (hesidcs yourscll) 
d) ::.11 ofthc above 
Orallgeman & The ('oshy Kid 
To Marly kins: 
Watch ou t for flying Banannas. 
Dragos 
---- --.-~----.---
G irlfriend, . ~ 
Ilceceaaayyyy! This food isRE,\ LLY good! 
Therefore ... 
Bo.yJ'riend 
To Talena & Contra: 
Sharpen your blades and practice your swings. 
We ~t~o~ing ,to a/art~ . • ~ r } .d 
IJragos 
A.C. 
Excuse me, did you ~ay something interest-
I - • j'<. ing? 
OJ. 
lIey Mr. NoIre lJam(', 
IIi Again! 
From the girl iU lhe Roll a Bld~. 
10 V"rad: 
Stock up O il li P's , you liP sponge you . 
Dragoo 
11111, 
"I'm Drained. 1 can ' t do no lI1or~! " 
OJ. 
Fox, 
'!1JJnks ;Jeain for lhe ro~e on V ·Jay . 
' YOIl know whu 
Mis~ouri. Min~r 
J.cw, Balman, 
Return to base, the Bat·computer is going 
Deanna-
You're a geek! Just kidding. We love you. 
YR·S 
I Iere are a few letters toward your painless 
recovcry. WWWIIHHRRRREEEEEEEEEEE cra~y. Apparcntly, ~omemajor activity is going 00 
Sam r:rancisco out at Hi',way E. · _. 
P.S. Do some push-ups . Alfred Doreen-
.:r-;-Wall~r- R-.:--~---- ------- To";yhoney nut ch~rlo,- i--------~.!.~ You are cool! 
Wake LIp! You're surrounded by 100 blood. Hapt'l, SI. Pat 's! ! n:.iss/ou! ... apd your cars . To my Roommates- . 
>- --', . " ~~ Peanut .~ 'loi-'vou for putting· ~p- with me. [ 'm so rry Lhirst y orcs,who can' thca.,r. I 1, ~~ .., 
'j" _~ __ -=D.::ra",gc::os::. _ _ -.J. __ - .;., ~:"--~--' jY'm s ~ ~ay,! , ... ! . 1 
W- e-'r-; R- e-b-ul-Id-In-g-! --.,. WCb!;;;~ it, W~i·P it ~ood! 1 " LeWI~~"q " , \, ;:~. ~.~~~ c.;~~-' 
Help US write our new constitution to represent ,\ ---J!.t.==:::----"-___ I wonder wha~W.:will say when I tcH him 
you be~ler . 7 p.m., Mar~h 9, ~i~souri Roo~~uCo S - . ~\~~ 16! . " how you 'vc
t 
mistrcellCd~ the cat;s? Ypu'd qetter 
.: - I-am 3t lhe Annory·. HuscS will run eVery oehaVe. --:-1!,-.""- I ' 
Go to the Sha mRockcr! 
March 16,8 p.m. - I 3.01 . at the Armory! LLvc 
Band! Sponsored by [RC and SUB . 
Hey Grandpa Tom, 
You have a vcry cute .. you know what! 
Your Admirer 
Steph, 
1 really like !.hal song " Pick It Up" too!! 
. Hem 
~'~k-,-~--------------
Just wanted to say " ili!" 
Kris 
'fey Tw(!clie-




Love that Rugby! Where ~id you get it? 
, l.os 
lIey KI\! 
Get Psyched for Shamrock Saturday!-
---~----- - ----
Don, 
S6.50 is a good price! What exact ly did 1 pay 
for? 
Your Buycr 
Ra) rn nnd, 
So when are you plannmg to apoiogil.e to 
C)ltlhiaT!!? 
A Friend 
.Jad.-:!' & .Jrnni, 
llave a great 51. Pals! 
513 
Paducah, 
Did )'01.1 scnd this to yourself! Can you sli!.nd 
some ~mbJraSSmcnLS? 





You werc hoping we'd forgct, ri ght? 
~ Ilell No! 
--.---------~- --- ---
S tali!=s? 
Doesn't that involve (Ising #'s intell igcntly? 
OJ_ 
Uz and Sherry, J' ,. 
C4ngratuJarion od?tMing K~y· D~'·s of the 
montlS Kecp up 'he g~d ..L.ork . --- fly; 
I.ove in Ao'I', 
- .Your, KA sisle£"S 
Paduuh, ' .. 
Do you remembcrUiat Wed. at8 :10a.,:"-' when 
you wcre: 
a) at your apartment 
b) e8gqrly awaiting math class 
c) eagcrl y awaiting math class in the wrong room 
Il int C. 
11m 
P.F.A., 
Who 's bringing food to the next meeting. NOl 
MEl 
8;11 (1l.I1.r .r.) 
Dear Roomie, 
'I'hanks forsclting mcup for "Throw Away the 
• Keys." [had fun'even thoug~ 1 won't admit it. 
A lI appy KA 
Iii houj'fr~m TJ ~ Qliad, UCE an'd ~:~ t¥ building. 'r..-:.r Hacker 
__ . __ ~_.2-.~"":""::"'----.--__ ' ,,-F. 
Moll y, Cabberry Egg, Warnes, Tuna, \ .lJen~, N.o Nik •. 
Dale, and thc olli er .Ja .... '-kic, ", -'. I really' miss you! School just im't the same 
Happy St. Pat' s! 'Jnc b~nc~~ hen: are warm! withoOt y.~ herel ,I miss sharing special moments 
~ . Dork in 512 
-, 3' ____ _ 
Tothe men of .l:~, ~-
. ",Ve had a 'great timc Salurday!!! W~'11 be ship· 
wreck6d'wjLh~'you anytime!., . 




Congratulations on bcingZr A ·s-G. W. Queen 
candidate! 
SuzyT, 
Do~' t worry, Be Ha~p y~ 
.LeAnn, Kath y, Stacey, 
18 more days tiU seasickness! 
~ l~ 
rT.j·Norlh and 8;-11,- -~----. -- _________ ___ . __ ._ 
How's the green 'beer this weekend? Savc sonic Rock Cand y: .....-
forme. llappySt. Pat's! . You ' reswccterthan pop tarts withicmg-and 
Gma :you don't even make my stomach sick, Let'shave 
Deanna, 
breakfast together sometime. 
-Wonderwoman 
No! What you are is wha t you are!! 
Flem LSA, 
To my fa voritc RA's, 
Good luck (In duty this weekend? I won ' t give 
you any trouhl e. Bring you back some sun. 
May your cycle gl;l shorter. 
Steed 
Lambo, 
Gina "Where lhere 's smoke, there's sure to be J 
Steph, 
Just call mc curly. 
RoEwe, 
Doing a super job as Trea~.! Don't let Lhe little 
things get you down. We love you! 
fi rc .. . " or in you r case a tampon. 
Joan, the uj/j-toting RA 
Nord, 
Happy 22ud! (one day lale). -
I.c.s 
ARI, 
Bo Zetn p;L-:---- -- --- --.-- - -.-
Happy losee you'rcd frcewoffii!n again. II nw 
a,bOlll a Jate? 
Is itlrUe that slips of the longue reveal what one 
is really thLOking? lr-so, you get the M-16.I'U get the 
An Admirer 
saran wrap and a towel . Shorl, amhitious Corsican scck~ blonde Into 
Kevl m'anocuvers, military and otheJ¥list:. WntG- to 
Kelley, 
--I'- - Longwood, SL HelenJ. 
What cxactly arc your hobbies and interests? Jlng, 
Hem Call you reach this? 
FI.ASII .... 
ZTA gel'; fricd in tanning booth!!' ~ l akc." an 
entire collagc' of herself with dcad skin found in 
helly button!! 
Dctatls later ... 
lIey K.F.-
Who is ),ou r stu dy hu~dy? 
Karl a, 
When you least expcct il, expecl it. 
Diane, 
Why isn't my output on my listing file? 
Tht:: coclused Fort ran student, .. gain 
Noid & Fiero, 
You two make studying so much fun! 
lIey Fran!!!! , 
The Fast, Wel, Wet action is OK. hilt we 
'civilized swimmers prefer to rape, ki ll, piUagt::. 
burn and Eat Babies ! Right guys? 
Crusty 
.J.D: · ;;;~iA-"dY:--· ---- _. --'-1:~i~ j~ffr;S-~~-- -;-·-- -i~- . - -
·11t.mks for coming and gelling us! How come cverytime~.e talk YQU Al .WA 'is 
The snowed U; 'l.ctas 
- -- .~- , - --- -- ------ .... --C..- -
Kelley-
Your roommates love you!! ... 1 ... d'-"'l~ .~ 
.-- .--_ .. _ ________ : ~~....A2j\!~_ 
Harry, 
Quit slaring at my sister! 
~lem 
Willster, 
'I11 anks for listening . 
Trish 
- - --- -- ----_. __ .. 
80 Ragan-
Nice Room! 
My Kni~h t in Shining Armor,. 
Thank you fo ralwaysQcing herc forme. Il ove 
you very much . 
\OVho is rudy for S.A.:W:! 
change the suhjecl!? 
Dave & Mahlnn, 
I low long will i tbc"cfureyou~II":l!ch otlh,:r" 
Attl~nd workout'! Uu huy more I.ittl ..: 1>Cl'-hlt.!..' ·.' 
Only 18 more quc."tiollS to go .... 
I lack..:r 
Yo Wa'gdog, 
You 're a erazy mota ;11\,(\ I love jt~ Sn ,HI~'WJ~ 
_ if you like thc hai"rcu~s why don't.)'ull let fill! "\ 1.11 
a job" on you too? (jet read)' to part) .II :1:1: 
swimmer's loga! 
Kninonia, 
Waiting tfl,h\!ar frllln ya'lI; Dun't w"rr~ . I· I: 
~ct out a ncwsletter m.Jt ~I)on ( I hopc). 
. Your lOI1~ .ll)ng lo ... t !'oCt T\:t:lI) 
see Classifieds, page 16 




~ ~ 'ltd) atlJtJ 3 4 I - 3 8 0 0 
Unusual Novelty Chocolate Candy 
START your ~ 
'89 ST. Pat's 
Celebration 
at 
SOMETHING SPECIAL FLORIST 
6th & Park, Rolla 







2 GREAT PIZZAS 
ONE LOW PRICE 





FOR DELIVERY OR CARRY OUT ORDERS 
CALL 
341-5767 
1013 KINGSHIGHWAY, ROLLA, MO 
FREE SOFf DRINKS WITH VALID STUDENT ill 
(In city limits FREE del iv . .. ery w.th mlO.mum S5.00 order; out of city icmilS , S 1.00) 
THE FAR SIDE 
r'",Crv_ .. h ,_n 
~'·_~""""''''''''I'US. __ 
"~here goes Williams again ... trying to 
wen support for his Little Bang theory. " 
"Of course, living in an all-glass house has 
Ita disadvantages ... but you should 
see the birds amack It. " 
,I, 
;.: '" 
~;"., ..... ,.' ... , CI'. '~'_ 
., .. r.,../'~ " . / .O"'_"''''''''-'.01 ........ s~ 
.3 - 11 
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BLOOM COUNTY 
by Berke Breathed 
r------...---...., 
WXI"-"'-"" ___ el4S~~ ~. 
PIZZA 
Salads • Sandwiche s 
Posta 
5 % Beer on Sunday 
"",-,S'P£CIAt'T"IES .:-. 
. ,Gyros , • Gre~k Salad 
, '. Sauvlaki • Spinach Pia . 
• Diplas • Baklava ' 
IITIAIl ••• CIALS 
Seryed Daily Until 10 pm 
.................... $3·· Spec... Mon .-Sot. until " pm .. : .. 
__ ,---,1 11·1_ $4" 
•••• y .......... . . . . . .. . 
Sohdrink.lnctuded • I" 
._.KC ............. .... · 
._. T.·.~ .... . :: ... ·,J·4 
•• . . ' ","-,,-~', $ I 
. -.~,~- .. .. ... , 
... AU • .-olltpeoelol.c_-wifttGord.nSoIod, 
Iok-d 1"0'0100;' Fr. nct. fOr!' •• T • • o. Tooll 
MEDI ~" VALUE'- " "" ' 
'PHARMACY ...  ~ 
Rolla's Only Downtown Phatmacy '". . .'.' . : , ,', ;; 
, 1000 Pine Street Rolla 364-7077': , , '. 
: ; Mon.-Fri. 8-:30:;8 ,Sat. 8:3076 -" j, . 
, > Sunday 11-5 _ , 
~::r DAYS A WEEK 
" 
, oM"" _, ..... ' 
, f ull Line Of Drug Store ~d Pharmacy I~ems Plus! 
·SPRING BREAK '89 
HANCE! -
I'VE ' GOr TO 
CALL TODAY!" 
I J)ON,'r ,WANT 
70 8£ 5.TrxK IN 
~OLLA I ' 
- . 
PADRE ISLAND . from'149* 
STEAMBOAT trom'2l3·, 
OA YTDNA BEACN=- <·~!~1':J4from , 11(/Fi 
MUSTANG ISLAND: " ;,om'13fj 
HILTON HEAD ISLAND from'1or 
DON'T WAIT 'TIL IT'S TOO !A TEl 
. , , pAL~ lOLL fRfE TOgA L !,;'. 







HAP~~T. rf"':~~ D~Y 
\\\ )<~~ (~, Jfh ~!/ f"A I~ "\ !:,/ / 
To All th~ Mine;~ ~d il er ttes, Meals at 
, " .... '" McDonald's Are ~ery Best Bets! 
ST. PAT'S WEEK HOURS 
g 
I-
Wcdncs~ay, March 15,6 a.m. - Midnight; Thursday March 16,6 
a.lll. - 1 a. m.; Friday March 17 & Saturday Mafch IH, 6 a.m. - 3 a.m. 
IT'S A GOOD' TIME tm1II 
FOR THE GREAT TASTE r.aa 
SM 
INTERNATIONAL MOVIE WEEK ' 
, THE LAST EMPEROR 
Winner of 9 Academy Awards 
including Best Picture 
Friday and Saturday March 10 & 11 
Times: 6pm and 9pm 
ME 104 --
Free with Student LD. ~ 
SUB Films & Videos Committee 
,--------,-.-.--.--.. -- --- ---.--- ·-------'--------·-·---·1 
:"AL::J:» ~ 
~ ~ , • ,'/ ~ ' ~ •• ' '~..J \' .-.,. ,' ... ' ..... >~ . : .' .. -. 
with Special g'uest ' 
Paul Dean 
, former lead guitarist of Loverboy 
March 18 at 7:00 PM 
MUltipurpose Building 
Student tickets on sale in front of the 
I bookstore for $5.00 with Student I.D. , 
I General Admission $10.00 !tSlB t Co-Sponsored by ~~ and the St. Pat's BO~~_J 
'h 8 ~ .. " 
·WedneRday, March 8, 1989 •• ,: ..... !. • .• "". ',' .... .. 1 ,., ."Ct ' , Missouri Mine';'" "'Pag~"1'3 ' .... . , . . 
The student body has spoken. 
U.S. Department of Health & Human Services • 
Page 14 Missouri Miner 
, ( , 
. '{~ 
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Toll 
lUI: How arc you received in Colum· 
bus now'l 
Brad: Very well because the 'Q' 
station here has taken u~ Wldcr Ih,;ir 
power S9 to speak .. Ws ",em into heavy 
-rotalion hqe , It is a Plslation so lhat' 
helped, The record is st;lling very well 
here and cycrylime w(' play we pack 
them in at The Newport. It ' s funny 
beeallse The Newport is justoown Ihe 
street fr\l,m that J pi~,~r bar ,where we 
started out. The pepple of ColuJltbus 
have w~lc"m"d us baek with OPCII 
arms which is a good fe,?ling, We 
didn't play here for almost thrcc :and1a 
half years straight. We rcflls~d to play 
here. Now everything is great. But we 
don'l want to feci too seCUTe because 
we want to keep that edge , 
nu: I must say that the album suffices 
for it' s purpose, bULlhe mllsicseems it 
would be so much beller played li ve, 
Rick: We had never recorded up to 
thatpoinl, Wehadneverwriltensongs 
thinking about whal we were go illg to 
do in the studio. We were stumped 
when the producer said "now that 
you've got Ute hasic tracks , you've gol 
to do some fi llers." We said "WhMdo 
you mean Iillers? We already re-
corded all of Ule guitar for it." 
Urad: We didn 't understand what he 
-, .... ~ 
me3jlt by third par.! Peeausc ·we,were. 
just use to play.ing live. But I Ihink it's 
great that you Tl:eognize that Oil Ihe 
record, because what is imp'ortant is 
w hen you come to a Toll show all those 
words that you 'n: hearing un .ule rce-
ord arc.n't going to reappear J!g~jp , 
'n,ey will be different. And if Ihe 
words an: different then the music will 
be qiffcrent. That ' s the be~utyof our 
band , It continuously meanders. ' I 
think it is great you can see we red a 
lillie en trapped on UIC reeord because 
if you're expectalions arc to make us 
prove ourselves, that is what we love 10 
du , 
UO: The music made me want to tum 
011 1 Ihe lights, smoke, a eigarel\e , and 
enjoy . 
Brad: That's another compliment. 
We wcren'tlrying to make any point in 
writing long sOllgs. Ijustlove to write 
and il' thatmeans I do it utrough music, 
th .... " that' s fine, And on the next album 
from page 7 
~ "i(' ..... ""'~;;. • ,-. J - • 
it' there doesn't haprcn.,~o b"i\n'y ten is, make it through on..: funnel. There 
minute songs.or if th~ t:iilirc albwn is arc a lot more.dues to be paid as far as 
one song, all we want is that the i.1HSic we arc concerned. 
.,ehannels you intO the ><lngs, That'~ 8nd:., We don't ,buy into the whole 
, .,''', ;"'1.' , " ",~ , ''-.'' , ". th!))g 01 succ"ss Qecause of what thc 
what wc.,wantt Our crew often Itglns ~, " d ' . 1'1< W ' . 
up Ifei 'arelt" and l,stens to ,. Arina .4 1'. I t11,USlc; III !.lstry IS I c. . e want to 
" g , , , . prove ourselves. And once we feci we 
Box because It IS the essentIal cry 01 " , . , ,'., 
, 1-1 ; , I , arc sllcccssiul th"n we ve ",ally gOt 
a woman, lal s 11C way uur musIc 
was meant to 11e. 
M : What did YO\1 guys 1l) ,~j~fH i n 
college? 
Rick: Brad was an english major and 
r was a mology ,.major. When we 
nOlhing 10 slrive fOT. I dnn'lthink we 
will eve~ be slicec':" fu l in OUT lIIinos, 
J. 11' ",I "'.'!...I,I n I . ' • 
decided 10 gel serious ;tbout music lie the 'Pritte Or b:ill;rcssi;lIl is a1.<s:)· 
,had one quarterlefl. in college and I had lutcly brillian l! This is one album Ihat 
a year. That is-where it still .slands, We. justcan'tlJc1ouked ~lVerbyanyon<.:, It 
were as serious as we could be ahout is a giant SlCP fo rward itl mus ic, The 
school and music and then in late 1984 video fOTlhesingle"JonalhanToledo" 
we were getting much more salisfac· will g ive you a glimps,: of what Ihis 
tion out of music , band is all about. The energy that 
UII : What arc the goals of The Toll? evolves around this b"ml, Ihc stories 
8rad: , To keep going forward and Ih at leavc you forever dreaming. ahd 
never regressing. the power Ihat makes your cars crave 
1111: Do you fee l you have gained '[or I11llie , Regardless, after it li s len 
success , YOll w ill agree that The Toll is here 10 
Rick: No, not success. Success wi th slay, 
us right now is a new song. All we did·. 
. • $.;', 
. \ .. ,. ~ . 
" 
RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING C OR P S. 
'T' 
START YOUR CLIMB 
TO CAREER SUCCESS THIS SUMMER. 
Apply now for six weeks of Army ROTC 
,leadership training. With pay;(: with6u~ I";' 
oblfgation. . 
You'll develop the discipline, 
confidence, and dec~iveness it takes to 
S1lC!=!!ed, in any career. And you'll qualify 
to earn Army officer credentials while 
you're completing your college studies. 
ARMY ROTC 
TWO-YEAR PROGRAM 
THE SMARTEST COWGE 
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE. 
./~ 
FIND OUT MORE, CONTACT MAJOR HOSKINS, ~06 HARRJS HALL, PHONE 341 - 4742 
Wednesday, March 8; 1989 
Classifi'eds 
from page 9 
I)"na, 
' lllanks ror cycrythi..I1~. [had a nice cvc-;.. 
ning and really enjoyed mysctn 
Your Mystery Date 
Marla, --~-- - ' ---c;t"--,----
The civil building makes an interesting 
place fOT a date. 
Zeta Love, 
l:tern, A'nne. Lcs 
wiii ~j';"~o~~ pl;; kc·lc~j7St~~a-J~t{.., a rd,_~l 
lone?! 
. - ---- -._-- -- -
W ill someone please show Kumar how anrJ 
where to park h.is car?!' 
Kelley, 
Anything new to write on you r calendar? 
Aem 
CJ, 
The conversation' gO\:..o; like this : 
Person #1: I saw today. 
Penion #2: You did? How'rJ hc/shclook? 
Person #1 : He's/Shc's looking ___ ! 
Get it richt next time! 
Sweet Pee 
Ch iclcl~lJ - -----------
Are you rcally ganna make me do t007 
.. Okay, but-let's do half of them spider-wise . 
" .( : Toadmons~er 
'. P.S. Fli do 20 mal}! for missiug a week. 
; , 
Il~·--~-- - --
You can borrow my Mumu anytime! -Just 
make sure you have a ~hoe string ready! . 
- ----. ---- _. 
Deanna; IJ 




Please stop being such a jerk! 
No one will like you. 
Ha rr y, 
Wha t wcre you doing in the bathroom stall 
with Colin's pit:turc'? 
Jus Won<icrin 
Lori , 
We' re the few, 'Jhe proud, The ~even J\Z! 
ZLAM. 
The oilier six 
~' orgall . 
Gel P.sydll.!d!! Greek W,:ck' islI't th at far 
o/f"' 
!''h-m 
l do not know! 
U.u br .. !1J>1.1., 
'of " ;~)-I".tY P '. lh.,~ 
Solution 
from page 8 
A F RAM E S 
LIB R A R Y 
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Sports 
C·o.ach.Martin looks back at 88-89 season 
lly Pete Corpeny 
Stall' Writer 
"A .year of fru.slration and learn-
ing" was how UMR's head baskelhal! 
coach, Dale Marlin , d"scribed Ihe 
Miner's '88- 'X9 season. 11le Miner 
nien ended their scason with an ovemll 
'record of 9-16 and a record of 4 -lOin 
theMIAA. 
After losing five of their firsl 10 
gamcs of the scason by no more than 
two points, the Miners realized that 
making the "big" basket would be the 
key to a winning season. Buttoomany 
- limes Iltroughuutthe ycar, the inabil -
ity lo make the big play cost the UMR 
lIIen the victories they were hoping 
fur. 
Iking a relatively young tcam, the 
Mi,,<:rs will lose only two ~;eni()rs, 
point gllard Adrian Davis and center 
Tim Hudwalker, to graduatiun . While 
their perforlllance alld leadership will 
be misscd on the court in Ihe .future, 
coaeit Martin is confident that the re-
tWlling players will he able to fill the 
gaps.nexl season. 
When asked lO cumment un the 
luss uf Davis and Hudwalkcr, euach 
Mart in repl ied, "Adrian is a fine player 
and quality person who cannot be 
replaced but, with the talent of the 
players thal will be returning, we 
should be able to fill in around the gap 
he will be leaving. With the loss of 
Tim, we will be losing the hardest 
workcron the te am fur he always gave 
110% dm ing the games and in prac .. 
li ce. floth players will definitely be 
missed." . 
Asked to ,"'scribe th" scason from 
a coaching slandpoint, MaTlin added , 
"it was very frus trating not heing able 
to make the fin al shot or pull du";n the 
big reoot/nd lo win the game. Several 
timcs tlU'l>tlghout the year our players 
werein a posifioll to win the gil me i lhe 
linal seconds but we just eoulJn ' l pull 
it out in the end . This season was a 
good learning expcri~nce which we 
call bui Id on forthe f lIlu:.e becallse now 
the younger playcrs rea-lize lhat the 
MTAA is a tough confercnce and tht: 
understand what it takes lO compete in 
and nut of the league. With this ex pc-
richcc under uur belts, I am confident 
that next year we will win .the elose 
games." 
Even though thc season as a whole 
was d'sappointing, it was now wilhuut 
its highlights. Senior Adrian Davis · 
emerged as lheeighth leading scorer in 
UMR's ·history with 1,156 career 
points, plus il was thcfirs t linte thatthe 
Miners had ever defealed the Univer-
s ity of Missouri -Si . Louis on 'UMSL 's 
home court ' (62 -57). The Miner' s 
defcnse alSl? fin ished in the top ten on 
the NCAA Divisiun II poll by only 
allowing an average of 67 points to be 
scored againsl them per game. On 
paper, the Miner's scason looked 
bleak but in realily it was,,'t 'is bad, 
lhey just CIluld" , t g"t the breaks they 
needcd to win the elilSe ones. 
As far as the future goe" coach 
Martin has a very optimisti,; oUllook 
toward next year. Hoping to build on 
the slrong nucleus cn;at"d by the re · 
tWlling players and, with the help of 
successful reeruiling, he helievcs that 
~xt year the Miners will be ill good 
position to he very' cumpetitive: in the 
MIAA as well as in non-league play. 
Thanks to all the Miner men and 
coach Martin for their hard work 
thruughoutthc season and we wish you 
luck and .<uceess for next 'ea~()n . ' 
Thanks also to Adrian Davis and Tim 
Hudwalker for four years of dedicated 
play. 
Lady's-basketball season comes to an end 
Ry Pete Corpeny 
Staff Writer 
11le UMR Lady Miners wrapped 
up their RS-89 season last Saturday 
night as they played Southeast Mis-
souri State in a semi-fina: game at 
Cape Girardeau. 111e Miner women 
played a tough game bUlc.ame up short 
as they dropped to til" Olahkians by a 
scure; uf 53-66. Southeast will play 
Ce ntral MissollTi State for first pia,'" 
in the MIAA Post-Season Tonrnament 
'md, "'gardless of who wins, both 
learns will advane.:e to the NCAA Divi-
, ion [[ National Tourname nt. 
'nle Lady Miners linished the sea-
, on with an overall record of 16-9 'U1d 
a 9-.1 record in the MIAA, giving them 
a third plae.e ranking in the league. 
lhe first half uf Saturday'S game 
was full of action as both teams played 
with a fast-paced tempo. Except for a 
2 ·2 tic in the first minule of play, the 
Lady Millers trailed SEMO the e·ntire.: 
period. Using a full cuurt press , South-
eaSl created 10 Ul\1R tumovers ena -
bling lhelll te ) 1;'1ke a '20-12 advant age at 
the 6:58 mark. Lcd by junior forw ard 
.Iennifer Cord"s , the Lad y Miners Cll! 
away at SEMO 's lead and trailed 28-
25 at imcnniss lOn. 
UMR stayed dosc to Southeast for 
the firs t seven minutes of the secund 
half, trailin g lJy nomore tltan fi ve . The 
ltlI1ling poiot or ~ he game ~amc: atlhe 
.. 
eo",.ny 
Sophomore center Casey Engstrom lays one in against SEMO during the semi-final round in 
the MIAA post-season tournament. Engstrom was given AII-MIAA honorable mention for her 
"7l'BmmTIEW;rsB perform<lnce this season. 
::::::: -_ ... - --- . -.-- - ------- _ .. - -----~--.----
-----_._ - - ----_._----
12:22 Illdrk when the Lady Miners arc in order for Mr. Sleve Knight '.s 
were called for their scvcnlh team performance. 
fuul, pUlling SEMO in the I -and- I With their season at an end , recog-
bonus. Taking advantage of 26 free nilion should be given to several Lady 
throw opportunities in the second pe- Miner players . Reliring senior Tan ya 
riod the Otahkialls gradually pulled Hough has been give AII -MIAA First 
away alld , after hitting a nine foot Team honors . Hough is the only 
jumper, led by II at the 5 :10 mark. player in UMR history to be named tu 
The Lady Miners could not ge t their the M1AA first t(;arntwo seasons in a 
inside game LU click and were unable row and will also retire as th c all-time 
LU make up th.<;J\! i ~fqcnf\fli a leading sCQ'i~rj\!l.sj>rebounder for the 
Leading the Lady Miners · was Lady MiIiers . Forthcseeond consecu-
Cordes who had a game- high 19 points tive year, junior forward Jennifer 
while grabbing seven rebounds and Cordes has becn selected to the AII -
senior [orward " Tanya Hough who MIA<A Sccond Teanl. Freshmanguard 
added 10 points and 10 re bounds. Trish V; n Diggelen made an impres-
PUlling all prejudice aside, thc offi - sive showing hcr rookie year by being 
c iating of Saturday 'S game ju, t plain nanted to the MIAA All -Freshman 
" sucked." Gran led , Soulheas t has a . First team and by winning the MIAA 
fine team and deserved to win the ~Newcomer of the Year award . Also, 
game. Ilut to have 2 1 foul s called sophomore c(;nter Casey Engstrom 
agains t you in a s ingle period o f pl ay ,!nd Van Diggelen were given AII -
compared to only .eight c",lI s .against MIAA honorable menti ons. 
your opponenl, says somethin g aboul Congratulations lo head coach 
Ihe quality o f (ccrt ain) offic ials in tlte Mary Ortlc(;and the entire Lady Miner 
MIAA . So tolheplayers , t;oa(;hes and learn for an outstandin g '8S-'89 ' se~-





Submitted by Matthew Rest 
of 
Display ing the skills which have 
made her the Lady Miners' all-time 
leading score r and rebounder, senior 
Tanya Hough finished the regular 
season with oU.ls tanJin g gam es 
against conference fo es Northwes t 
Missouri State and Southwest Bapli.st 
Uni versity. Shooting 60% from the 
field and 70% fTom the line, the first 
team all-conrerence forward totalled 
37 points while grabbing 20 rebounds. 
Hav ing fully rehabilita ted herself 
from Ihe knee SU(g(; ry which rorced 
hcr to miss las t season , the M arshfield, 
MO native pl ans to enter the field of 
physical therapy upon graduation . 
r t- ........... 0 
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LeVeck pus,hes softball team to be the ~es,t 
Subm"ted by Dave Belloll 
In a few short days the countdown 
will be completed as the) 989 Lady 
Miner Soflballteam starts a pew sea-
son. They start off the season with 
their annual trip to Florida for Eight 
days of 'very tough competition. They 
will play a total of six nationally 
ranked tearns as well as two division [ 
schools. This will prove to be a vcry 
good test for the young Lady Miners. 
Last year the Lady Miners finished 
with al} impressive 29-12 overall rec-
ord and a regular sea~on first place 
finish in league play with an ) 1-3 
c~nf~rence record. The team also won 
the mid-season MIAA rowld robin 
lournament that gave them thc top 
seed for the post season tournament. 
The final MIAA statistics show the 
) 988 team dominated the conference 
in many areas of the grunc. '!be most 
impressive being the teams hitting 
percentage. No other team camc close 
to matching the Lady Miners In offen-
sive ability. Last years performance, 
and with th'e return ofmostofthe 1988 
team, this years team will be very 
strong. They just missed being ranked 
in the top 20 in the Women 's Fastpitch 
World Magazine' s pre-season poll, 
but were mentioned to be one of the 
teams to really watch for in the upcom-
ing scason. 
This years team is looking to im-
prove on last years performance by 
utilizing' the many strengths they 
possess."Ourmain strength will be the 
battery combination of Kristy Weber, 
JoAnn Stratman as starting pitchers, 
with Beth Wehmeyer in relief, and 
Angie Honse at Ihe catcher 
position,"said LeVeek."hoth Kristy 
,md JoAlm have intproved in the off-
seasoll and will be very intimidating 10 
opposing hatters." Racking up the 
pitches will be a "solid defense, and a 
very fundamentally sound team."s"id 
leVeck. The infield will prove to be 
one of Ihe best in the league as will the 
very talented outfield, but this team is 
by no way one-dimensional. They 
dominated the league offensively last 
year and " 11lis years team will be a 
bettcr hitting team then last year, with 
the added depth of the new freshm an," 
said leVeck. "This is a big play 
hal1c1ub and can never be counlCd out 
of any game." Tltey prpved this !P~y) 
times last year and lite opposing teams 
arc we ll aware of Ihi s fac t going illio 
the season. 
This years team wi II also add an-
othcr dimension 10 tlteir allack , and 
thai is tlte addition of a slrong bench. 
This is some th ing they lacked last 
season and Coach LeVeck said,"! 
won' t hes ilate to go to my hench Ihis 
season' when needed." This wi ll give 
leVeck more options thi s year anu 
will make the I,arly Miners very halu 
to conch agains l. 
M'l Il Y !":c(.lle have be"n asking if 
Ihe I.ady .v1inersare going todoas wdl 
as las t year, or arc they going to prom-
ise a dl<l mpionslti!1 for UMR. This 
team will proniisc no ehampi(mship" 
like others in the past here a.t ·UMR. 
They have only one goal in mind and 
one phjlosophy to live hy . 11leir goal 
for the 1989 season is to " .... ork hard 
everyday, do the best they can, and 
have fun along the way." said leVeck. 
Their philosophy of Ihe team is also 
very simple and is som"thing Coach 
leVeck stresses often to the team. 
They must play." one out, one inning, 
and one game'a~ a time." This team is 
not looking past March and April to 
post season play in May, but if tlley 
keep their goal in mind and follow 
their philosophy they will definitdy 
be playing when May comes around. 
The Lady Miners must work very 
hard -and play very consistent to do 
well this year, because the MlAA is a 
very balanced league with a lot of 
talent. "There arc ?,oing to be no easy 
wins this year." said Le Ve<,;k. The 
Lady Miners are expected to be one of 
the strongest tealils in the league this 
year, but no OTIC expects them to go far 
hecallse they arc fTom Roll a. Coach 
I.e Vcck plans tovrove that Ihis mylh is 
untrue and unlounded, at least in OUl' 
softball progl am. IN order to do this 
they must do well against some vcry 
tough eempeti tion. This includes sllch 
teams as Central Missouri Slaw; who 
i~ ranked ill Ihe top 20 preseason poll; 
Northea't Missouri Stale; who went to 
the In8 final four; Southwest Baptist; 
and Northwest Missouri State. All are 
very strong teams in the MIAA. 
Thc foUo wi ng is thc 1989 Lady 
Miner roster and a few comments 
ahoutlhe girls from Coach LeVeck: 
Captain Angie Honse, Angie is a 
senior this year and will b e pl ay i~g 
calcher. She os Ihe leadoff hiller and or .... I" 
led the league wilh a .438 ball ing 
average, which also ranked her 151h in 
the nation. "Angie is th" catalyst of our 
terul] ",w d Ih« most fierce competi lor. 
Angiepossess all the necessary physi -
cal allribules to be the most olllstand · 
ing catciler in the Midwest." · 
Captain Nancy Wehmeyer, Nancy 
is a senior and will be the starli ng 
center ficider."N aney is the sp iritua l 
leaderofthe team and is also the leadcr 
in Ihe outfield . She gets a great jwnp 
un. the ball and possess grc(lt range in 
Iheout fic1d. Nancy is the Olost consis -
lent bunter frolll botJlSides orthe pl ate 
:md a vcry c<msiS lent sing les hille r. 
And unce on base she is th e SntaJ Les t 
baserunnewr 01) the team." 
eaptain Kristy Weber, Kristy is a 
junior and is the number 1 pitcher. She 
led the league {"i th a 19 ·6 record but 
somehow failed to make first or sec · 
ond team honors last season. "Kristy 
is a tremendous competitor and has 
really worked hard perfecting her 
Pitches. She is also aeonsistent singles 
hitter and pos~es good speed on the 
base paths. Kristy's presence on the 
mmmd and Jler pitching abilities speak 
very strong for themselves." 
Lisa Korba, Lisa is a senior and will 
be the starting third baseman. "Lisa 
made the tTansition from pitcher to 
third base very easily last year. She has 
very quick reflexes which is a must at 
third base. Lisa has a strong amI, good 
glove, and an excellent bunter and one 
of the most consistenl hillers of the 
team. 
Caroline Breejemann. Caroline is a 
junior and will start at shortstop ."C is 
tile best all around shortstop in the 
Midwest. She has super range, and 
constantly robs the oppositjon of 
singles up th~ middle. She makes the 
lough plays look TOutine. She poss.;ss 
a rocket ann and a big stick at the 
ch.mn-up posiLion . 
Lisa Burwell, Lisa is a junior and 
compleles the best eolllbinaliou up Ihe 
middle in the league at second base. 
She is a strong hiller at the ninth spol 
with an averageof.321 last year. "Lisa 
is not a fla shy player, she'luiet ly takes 
care of her opponents. Li sa has Good 
range and an excellent glove." 
lennifer Cordes', Jennifer is a jun-
ior and wili)oin the team Ihis week 
after just completing tile baskclball 
season. Shc will join the team as a 
ulility player, able to contrihute in 
many different areas. "Jennifer is an 
oUL~tanding athlete, and with her ath-
letic ahility she wi ll he able to contrih· 
fl te to the leam right away." 
JoAnn Stralman, JoAnn is a sopho-
more and is the nunlbcr 2 pitcher. She 
had a 10-6 record l:L't season. "JoAnn 
has made tremendou,s striqes tllis year. 
She learned a lot last year and will 
surprise many teams this year. Both 
her pitching and balling hav" im-
proved in the off-season. ['m very 
pleased with her level of confidence 
and composer on the mound and she 
will be a key factor heading down the 
stretch and during toumamenL' ." 
Theresa Dickenson, Thersa is a 
sophomore and will start in Idt field. 
She had a .347 hatting avcrage last 
year. "Theresa's pOlcntial is Imlim-
ited. She 's ~ good all aTOwld athlete 
that can play anywhere. Sh~ is a big 
play person, and can spark Ihe tcam 
bOlh on offensc ,lOci on defense." 
Gina Marnau i, Gina is a Sopho · 
more and should conl ribulc to Ihe 
outfield. "nina is an ex tremely hard 
worker and has improved in all areas 
of the ganle in Ihe off··season . 
Sarah McCorkle, Sarah is a fresh· 
man and is baUling for Ihe firsl base 
posilion. "S",a11 is a pleasanl surpri se. 
She is aggressive, has a good glove, 
and has a lot of power at the plate." 
Terry Schofield, Terry is a fresh · 
mall and is also bauling for the first 
base position. "Terry has great funda-
mentals and can develop into a fine 
_ .. ballplayer. She has good instincts, a 
good arm and glove and the Illost 
consistent hiuer among Ihe fresh-
man." 
Beth Wehmeyer, Beth is freshman 
and will be used as a relief pitcher and 
possibly in the outfield. "Beth has 
changed from a slingshot delivery1to a 
windmill delivery 10 incTt:ase vel6city 
ruld con~isteTlcy. She has heen ahle to 
do tliis casi ly, but now we arc working 
on her endurance. She is expected to 
help in relief during lournrunenL' and 
the many double headers ." 
Tammy Feeler, Tanlmy is a fresh -
man and is hanling for the right field 
position. "T",umy is a solid funda-
menta) player. She is one of the quick-
es t ballplayers and p()sses a good 
glove. She will also contribule al 
catcher this s!.!flson ." 
Kim Dale, Kim is a fTeslnnan and is 
also haUling for the right field I:osi . 
tion. "Kim is very 'luick, and has great 
rangc. She will be able to take au van-
tage of fler speed once she devel'JPs 
into a consistent bunter and hitter." 
Chn');ly Bough, Christy is a fresh -
man. " Christy is a smart heads 1!Jl 
ball player and has a good glove al firs !. 
She will sec some time ant first and can 
also play any olher infield position. 
'nlat is' the 1989 Lady Miner Soft-
ball leanl. The players and roaches 
ability speak forthemsclves . They will 
prove to be a very c x.cjling ,and Stu;. 
ce"rul team in 1989. A leam vou 
won 't w ~U1l to miss. Your fi rs t ch j'~ II<;c 
10 ,,"C Ihe Lady Miners in action will be 
March 2 1 when Ihey hml William 
\Vood s. 
The Lady Miners would ai so like 
to thank ailihe faeully , staff, ~ tlldeab, 
and the entire I{olla comnlunily [or tlte 
support of their rcccni lift-a-tholl. The 
lea;" was able 10 "ise over S200() 
dollars Ihrough your spon, o.,;ll ip. 
UMR bids farewell to the Bahama Mamas 
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Wednesday, March 8, 1989 Missouri Miner 
P[acement 
S I GNUPS AND RESUME PRE -SCREEN I NG 
LOCATED: G-3 Bueh lel- Bu i 1 ding 
Use door on Southeast con, e l' by Centel'l'e Bank 
Dl- i ve-u p 
7:45 to 11 :30 a . m.; 1 : ~O t o 4: 15 p . m. 
MISSOURI HIGHWAY'!" TRANSPORTATION 
P . O. Box 270 
J effel' son f i ty , MOl 65101 
attn : Ml- . Mel Gal' dner 





POSIT I ON : 
LOCATION: 
Hi g hway Planning, Desigl" Constl'uctio n , 
Materials En~ . and--li~.~iffic Eng". 
p; t atew ide 
MAY. JULY 89 GRADS 
U.S: CIT IZENSHIP OR PERMANENT RESIDENT VISA REQUIRED 
INTERVIEW SIGNUP I DATE: Wednesday , Ma,'ch 8, 1989 
INTERVIEW DATE : March 10, 1989 
Note: Thi.s schedule is open to all · qualified studellts 
~o,Iho did I'ot inter vie Lo,I Febl'uary 23, 24 . 
McDONNELL DOUGLAS MISSILE SYSTEMS CO , 
414 McDollnell Blvd . 
Hazelwood , MO 6304 8 
- attn: Mr . Mar k Waters 
f',JUMBER OF SCHEDULES : 2 
"lAJORS: 
POS ITION : 
L OCATION : 
MAY, JULY 89 G~ADS 
8S/MS Comp Sc i 
So ftL ... a ,'e Eng i neel-
St . Louis only 
2.8 G.P.A . OR ABO"1E REQUIRED 
U . S. CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED 
INTERVIEloJ S I GNUP DATE : Thursday , Mal' ch 9 , 1989 
INTERVIEl.-J DP.lTE : March 14 ,. 1989 
UNION WIRE ROPE 
211)0 Manchestel-
K ansas C i ty, MO 64126 
attn : Mr . Tom Scahi l l 
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES: 
MAJORS: 
POSITION : 
MAY ". JULY 89 GRADS 
1 
BSIMS Met Eng. 
En try level 
INTERVIEW DATE: March 13, 1989 
( Resumes of registered MetE have been mailed to Union Wire 
Rone. Students may begin s i gning for intel'views after th,;"y 
have heard frc·m Union Wil'e Rc'pe. 
BP MINERALS AMER I CA 
to East South Temple 
P.O . Bo x 1124B 
Salt La k e City, UT 8'+147 
attn: Ml'. ReI' Skael' 
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES: 1 
MAJORS: BSIMS ill Mining f01- Mining Eng. 
Position to be located in Salt Lake City, UT or 
Fallon, Nev ad a 
Bs/MS in Metallurgical Eng. 
Po s it ion to be locatd in Salt Lake City, UT or 
Fallon. Nevc..da 
More d~ta i ls wi l l be posted at time of interview 
s i gnups . 
MAY, JULY 89 GRADS 
INTERVIEW SIGNUP DATE: ThLlrsday, Mal·ch 9, 1989 
INTERVIEW DATE: March 23, 1989 
MARLEY COOLING TOWER COMPANY 
P.O. Bc, }: 29"12 
Mission. KS 66202 
attn: " Mr. Jim Way 
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES: 
MAJORS: BS/ME, CE, ChE 
I POSITION : Sales Engineel' 
(Train in engineel" ing &: sales) 
LOCATION: Kansas City al·ea 
~ l!.S , C~TIZENSHIP REQUIRED; 3.0 G . P.A. 
INTERVIEW SIGNUP DATE : ThUl'sday , March 9, 1989 
INTERVIEloJ DATE: March 23, 1989 
UN ION -P ACIFI C RA ILROAD 
14 16 Dodg e St . 
Omah a, NE 6 81 79 
HAS CHANGED THE I R I NTERVI EW DATE FOF\' THE MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
POSITI ON. I nterview d ate will be April 5, 1989. 
INTERV IEW DATE F OR THE JR . PROGRAMMER POSITION WI LL REMAIN' 
ON MARCH 9, 1989. 
JERSEY MINIERE Z INC 
P. O . Box 359 
Gordonsvi l I e, TN 38563 
at t n : MI' , Jimmie Key, Pel-solllle l Supv . 
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES: 
MAJORS, 
POS ITiON, 
m). ll o p era t ions 
LOCATI ON : 
MAY, J UL Y 89 GRADS 
1 
BS MetE 01- Mine.-"al P,'ocess Eng . 
Engr. to be i nvo I ved in sw-f ace 
Gordonsvi lIe, TN 
DEADLI NE F OR TURNI NG IN RESUMES : Thursday, March 9, 1989 
I NTERV IEW DATE : Apri l 3, 1989 
U.S, GYPSUM 
1115 ArmoUl- Road 
North Kansas Ci ty, NO 64116 
att,,; Ml-. Mike Pi sanko 
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES : 1 
MAJORS: BS ME for Pr o ~c t Eng. in a mfg. envi-
ronment 
as EE for Pl'ocess Contl'ol Eng . -
programmable co n trollers & computer 
control s ys tems 
LOCATION: K. C. and other locati o n s 
MAY, J ULY 8q~ gl'ads 
U. S . CITIZENSHIP REQU IRED 
DEADLINE FOR TURNING I N RESUMES : Thur'sday, Mal'ch 9, 1989 
I NTERVIEW DATE: April~, 1989 
C I A 
Rte 5, Bo x 283 B 
Me x ico, MO 65265 
at; tn: Mr. Robert . Bell 
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES: 
MAJORS: 
POSITION: 
B S/EE, Comp ,Sci, Math, PhYSiCS, AE 
Not kllo wn at this ti.me 
LOCATION : loJashington, D.C , 
MAY, JULY 89 GRADS 
3.0 G.P.A. REQUiRED 
u.s. C1TI ZENSH I P REQUIRED 
D5ADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES: Thur sday, March 9, 1989 
INTERVIEW DATE: April 3, 1989 
Nc,te : Security process for the CIA takes nine months . 
GREDE FOUNDRIES 
805 E . Boston 
Wich i ta, KS 67211 
attn: Ms. Phyll is Smt th 





Manage ment Trainee 
Wic h ita 
MAY 89 GRADS 
DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES: Thursday, Mar ch 9, 1989 
INTERV I EW DATE: April 4, 1989 
ST. LOU IS TESTI NG L ABS . I NC. 
2 8 10 C l ark Ave. 
St. L ou i s, NO 63103 
attn : Mr. FI·ed Wiese 
NUMBER OF SCHE DULES : 1 
MAJORS: BS 01' MS in Met Eng. 
POS I TI ON : 
u nderstudy 
LOCATI ON : 
Entr y le~el train i ng program as 
for industria l laboratory & field work 
St . Lc,uis 
DEADLI NE F OR TURN I NG IN RESUMES: Thursday, March 9, 1989 
I NTlfRVI EW DATE: Apl' il 5, 1989 
VETERANS ADMINlSTRATION 
Office Facilities, Mgt. Div . (082 8) 
Sit Vermont , N.W. ' 
~.Jashington, D.C. 20420 
attn: Ms. Jan'a Kle in 
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES: 1 
MAJORS : BS CE 
POSIT ION: Constl'uction 
LOCATION : Field - V. A . Lo,Iide 
DEC. 88 . MAY . JULY 89 GRADS 
U.S . CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED 
DEADLINE FOR ,TURNING IN RESUMES: Thursday, March 9 , 1989 
INTERVIEloJ DATE : April 5, 1989 
BANKERS LIFE AND CASUAL TY 
2 0 21-A SOLLthwest Bl vd . 
J efferson Ci ty , MO 65109 
attn: MI- . B i ll Vawtel'~ Jr. 
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES : 1 l..' 
MAJORS: , ! II, ANY ~ 
POSl TION: PEOPLE 0 TRAIN FOR POS I T IONS AS 
I NSURANCE AGENTS t~ I TH THE COMPANY 
...... LOCATION : not known at this time 
MAY , JULY 89 GRADS 
INTERVIEWS WILL BE 45 MIN . IN LENGTH 
DEADL INE FOR TURNING IN RESUM!~s : Thursday, March 9, 1989 
INTERVIEW DATE: Ap"il 6, 1989 
BLACKMORE ~ GLUNT 
Mal' y land He ights, MO 63043 
attn : MI' . Jc'hn Glunt 
NUt1BER OF SCHEDULES : 
MAJORS: 
POS ITION: 
LO~~~~O~~LY 89 GRADS 
1 
BS/ME or Eng. Mgt. 
Sales Eng. 
Ka nsas Ci ty or St, Loui s 
DEADL I NE _FOR TURN! NG IN RESUMES: Thursday, March 9, 1989 
INTERVIEW DATE: April 6 ~ 1989 
see Placement, p~ge 20 
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SCOTT A IR BASE 
1849 Electronics Eng r . Gr"oup 
Scott Ai\~ Base, IL 62225 
attn : Mr. James Walker 
NUMBER OF SCHEDUL ES : 1 
MAJORS, BSIMS EE 
POSITION: Dept. of Defense Elecb-onics E11g . 
LOCATION: Scott Air Force Base 
MAY, JULY 89 GR ADS 
U . S . CITIZENSH I P REQUIRED 
Note : Interview i n g fo!- 2 Programs: 
1. Accelerated j i neering Training Pr ogl-am 
2. Palace ACqU l ~ Pl-ogram (G.P.A. 3 . 2 cum -
3 yeal- trai l1ing tc go back to schoc.l fo,- MS) 
DEADLINE FOR TURN I NG IN RESUMES : ThUl- sday, Mal-ch 9, 1989 
INTERVIEW DATE: Ap l- i l 7, .1989 
ADDITION TO ARKANSAS ELECTRIC COOP. SCHEDULE 
INTERVIEW DATE: Mal-ch -21 J 1989 
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES: 1-8S/ME (listed in detail list "8) 
l-BS/EE fo)- Asst. Planning Eng. 
Powel- system planl'1ing; n~eded to plan fLltLlre sub-
stations to serve 17 rural e lectric district 
1-BS/ME General power plant eng. 
fOl- AECC's powel- plants ~ jointly o wned power plants. 
INTERVIEW SIGNUP DATE : Tuesday~ March 7, 1989 
INTERVIEW DATE: March 21, 1989 
NORANDA ALUM I NtlM 
P .O . Bo x 70 
New Madrid, MO 63869 
attn: M~. Rick Eisenbach 




8S/Eng. Mgt . 
Industl- ial Engineer 
New Madl- id 
MAY, JULY 89 grads 
DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES: Thursday, March 9, 1989 
INTERVIEW DATE: ApI- il 3, 1989 
STEPHEN GOULD CORP. 
Gould Midwest Div. 
1302 Clal- k son/Clayt'on Ctr., Suite 101 
Ellisv ille, MO 63011 
attn : Mr . Mar k Tuttle 
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES: 1 
MAJORS : BS ANY DEGREE 
POSITION: Outside sa les of packaging materials 
fO I- designing and mfg . packaging firm 
LOCATION: St. Louis 
Thursday , March 9, 1989 
8EWSYMBOL 












St. Louis , MO 63143 
attl'1: Mr. Dave DOl-ste 
NUMBER OF SCHEOUL ES: 1 
MAJORS: BS Eng. Mgt., ME for sU!f1mer engr. 
wor k. MUST HAVE U.S. CITIZENSHIP 
LOCAT ION: St . Louis 
INTERVIEW SIGNUP DATE: Monday, March 20, 1989 
INTERVIEW DATE: Apl-i 1 3, 1989 
881 Mail'1 St . 
Herculcmeum, MO 63048 -1 142 
attn: Mr . Richiu-d Batt s 
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES, I 
MAJORS: BS/ChE, MetE for s ummer 
position . MLISt be in sophomore or junior yecu- . 
LOCATION : Herculaneum, MO 
U.S. C ITIZENSHIP REQUIRED 
INTERVIEt.J SIGNUP DATE: Monday, March 20, 1989 
INTERVIEW DATE: Apri l 4, 1969 
ASSOCIATED ELECTRIC CO-OP 
P.O . Box 754 
Springfield, MO 65801 
attn ; Mr. Dean Graham 
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES : 
MAJORS: BS/EE , Comp Sci 
POSITION: Engineer Tr 'ainee 
Must be freshman, sophomore, junior, or grad 
student; U . S. CIT I ZENSHIP REQUIREDDDD 
3.2 G.P.A . REQUIRED 
LOCATION: Sp ringfield 
DEADLINE FOR TURNING I N RESUMES: Th~rsd ay, March 9, 1989 
INTERVIEW DATE: API-il 6, 1989 
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Cd-op t£mp{oyment 
Sign-up l ocat ion; 
Sig n -up hours' 
101 Bu eh l e r Bl dg , Co -op Office 
9 t h & Rolla sts . 
7:45 am - 11: 30 am 
1 :00 pm - 4:00 pm 
. ................................................ . 
SHELLER - GLOBE CORPORATION 
Ke okuk, Iowa 
Interviewing: Ch. E~'J M.E. 
Requirements: 2 . 6 GPA or a bove, Ameri can Cit i zenship 
r e quired - second seme s t e r soph omores 
Turn i n Resumes: Wed . March 8. 1989 
RESUMES ONLY. IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO BE CONSIDERED 
FOR CO-OP EMPLOYME NT WITH THE ABOVE COMPANY, BRING 
A COPY OF YOUR CO- OP RES UME TO THE CO-OP OFFICE 
ON THE ABOVE S IGN-UP DATE . 
•••• ****** •• * •• *******.* •••• *****.***.*** •• *** ••• 
GE AIRCRAFT ENG~NES 
Cincinnat i , OhiO. 
Inte rviewing : A.E., Ch. E. , C.Sc., E.E. ), Eng . Mgmt. , 
M.E . , Met. 
Requ i r ement s: 3.0 GPA or above, Amer ican Citizenship 
required - Academi c l eve l of appl icants - At l east 
30 numbe r o f c redit hours c omplet e d at the e nd of 
the present semester towa r d b s d egree 
Turn in Resumes: Wed . Mar c h 8 1 989 
RESUMES ON LY . IF YOU WOU LD LIKE TO BE CONSI·DERED 
FOR CO-OP EMPLOYMENT WITH THE ABOVE COMPANY, BRI NG 
A COPY OF YOUR CO- OP RESUME TO THE CO- OP OFFICE 
ON THE ABOVE SIGN-UP DATE . -
*.*****.******** * ••• ****** *. **. ******. ************ 
NOTE: 
The ones that indicate RESUMES ONLY . This me ans t he 
company will not be on campus interviewing, but the y 
want resumes to review and should contact you if they 
are interested in interviewing you. 
Please check with the Co-op Office periodically to see 
if additional companies have s c heduled intervie ws. 
Please let the Co-op Office know immediate l y of a ny 
acceptance of an offer. 
I~ERN"'TIONAL TOURS OF,ROLLA 
.. . ".- ?t, •. 
Your' one stop,for complete travel planning 
1023 Kings Hwy. 341-3300 
across from Burger Kmg 
~1JXJl111 ltJn" ". ,., ~j 
10% STUDENT 
DISCOUNT 
1019 KINGSHIGHWAY, ROL LA 364 -7664 
SIGN-UP FOR NORANDA ALUMINUM, CO-OP INTERVIEWS 
TURN IN RESUMES: MONDAY, MARCH 13, 1989 
WHERE: Co -op Office, 1 01 Bue h ler Bldg. 
TIMES: 7 : 4~ am - .1 1 :30 am - 1: 00 pm - 4 : 00 pm. ';)1 ( 
T r 
INTERVI EWING : M. E. , E.E. , ENG. MGMT. 
REQUIREMENTS : 3_.0 GPA· or above, 
American Cit i zensh ip required. 
THE ACTUAL I NTERVIEW DATE WILL BE MONDAY, APRIL 3. 
Noranda Al uminum New Madrid, Missouri has requested that 
we furnish t hem ~ith resumes for pre- s creening . We will 
accept as many resumes as we can col lect. Just . 
drop off a copy of your ~ resume on the above 
sign- up dat e . After pre- screen ing, Noranda Aluminum will 
send the Co-op Office a l ist o f those students they 
are i n t e reste d i n i ntervieWing . The list s hould be 
a vai l abl e at t he Co- op Off i ce on Thursday, Ma rch 23. 




IN YOUR SCHOOL WO.RK 
BUT 
WHEN IT'S TIME FOR YOUR NEW CAR 
WE'VE GOT ALL THE RIGHT STUFF 
THE GMAC 
College Graduate Finance Plan 
. ~- • ToW Tr",sp0rLltion Programs • 
100 FAIRGROUND ROAD * P.O. BOX 1257 * ROLLA, 
MISSOURI 65401 (3 14) 364-1002 * (314) 364-5800 
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Greek sponsored service projects aid area communities. 
GAD promotes involvement 
Suhmitted by Gamma Alpha De lta 
G amm a Alph a Delta, GA D , is an 
organizatio n which promotes !i;ervicc 
projects in the co mmunity. These 
projects arc urga lli w d and dOlle by 
fra te rni ties on campus through 
Gamm a Al pha Ddla . GA D provick s 
its mem ber rratemiti cs wit h a li s l of 
service projects fro m w hich they 'c a" 
choose and provide any LOols wh ich 
mi ght he needed to co mplete the proj -
ec t. 
Sigm a Pi Fra tem ity com ple led a 
service project ro r W aymakcrs of Sl. 
Louis th is pas t Ft.:bruary. Waym akers 
is a non profit org anizatioll w hich pro -
vides he lp to ho mdess peo ple by 
provid ing fi ve meal.< a w,:,:.k and p ro-
viding room and iward to the handi -
cappcd . Si l(m a Pi had 2 1 mem bers go 
to Sl. Louis for th is projec t. Thc work 
consistcl1 of putliJig insul atioil in a 
lo('a l ch urch all ie and ripp ing down 
waifs of a house rlonalcd t~ W ay -
m akers to help with its re ful oi shing. 
1111s work took them one hundred and 
fifty -s ix llIan hours to com plete . 
T he ta X i deserves congramlations 
fo r Ihe projects Ulat they d id b , t ; e -
m cs te r. Due to the irouts tand ing effort 
in doing se rvice projec ts they won thc 
Gamm a Alpha Delta Outs tanding 
Serv ice T rophy this pas t scmestc r. 
T heta Xi d id three service projceL' fnr 
Ihe fo lloWlllg organ i"uo ns: A f3L E 
Comm ission, the Mult ip1e Sek:ros is 
Fo undatiun , and Cli ff SPrin gs Caml> 
in Richland, Mi ssouri . A ll of Ihese 
projec ts com bined for 5 13 m an hOt" s 
of work las t scmester. 
K ~ to collect for NCPCA 
S uhm itted h Y Kappa De lta So r o rity 
enllegia te anu alumna members u f 
Kappa Delta w ill be (.;ol leeting do na-
lions from 10 a .m. unti l 4 p _m _, S a lu,. 
day , M arch 11, 1989 at \Va-I-M art , 
Krogcr , and Nation a l retail s tores . 
They will join thousands of Kap pa 
Delta members across the country i ll 
the one -day fpnd -Ia iscr to bcncfit IU ' 
cal affi liates -and chapters o f Ihe Na-
tional Committ,;c forthe Prevent i"" of 
Child Abuse (Nl pe A) , tbe s,)rnrity 's 
na tamal phil" 'l thmpy. 
A fu ll 80 percen t ()f the f"nds col -
Ic~ ted w ill remain in loca l comm unity 
child ahnse prevenlion pmgram s , and 
the rem aining 20 pe rcent w ill go to Ihc 
NCPCA for nat ionWIde pub lic- 'lwa,c-
ness programs. 
Kappa Del ta began supporting the 
NC PCA in I '-180, and s in~e thcn has 
contrib uted more ulan S:H10 ,OOO to 
support chi ld abuse pre vcntion efforts 
thnhlghout thc country . 
Tax increase bills for 
high_er education consid-
ered in the State Capitol 
Suhmitted by ASUM 
A recell l push for inc reas.:d rw,d-
ing fur hig hc r cducation has SpU I ,-cd a 
n Umbc.l of lax incn.; as~ hil ls to h~ 
introduced in thc S late C apitol. A fe w 
cxam ples : 
SB 434 - Introduced by Senalor 
Roger Wilson , S B 434 rai ,,;s ind ivid-
ual anJ corporate inc()m~ ~axcs 10 fi<-
nancc a major res lrUC lUri!~ )j o r the 
h igher ed ucation syslem in ~hG SI:.l tt' . 
In the bi ll , Southwes t M ls",lur i Stal<: 
l Jni ve rs ity lVou ld hCCClme a I n~mber 
of Ih". Un iversity o f Missouri sys tem . 
Th e remainin g reg ion a l uni vcrs~ li <.'.s. 
a lon g wil h Lincoln Univ.:rs ity, w()!Old 
~(;..-: ;) .1 ivlissoun ~ l al e sys tem s im ilar 
in s lruc ture to Ihe U.M . system . By 
l a;si n ~ an add itioll al 300 -4 00 m illion 
d o llars, 1 he h ill wou ;d meel ma.ny o r 
Ihe n ;comnle ndat ions proposed by 
reccll tly (i.:p3rtcd (~olTl m i s s ionc r of 
Hi?, h,::!"" EOUl:ct ti(}p. SII.l i l-; ,..'\l' ry. \. u r-
I cnt St3t:J:; : V;.Hcd d',J\\ a in ~\;·: -':~le 
Ways and Me ans C()tH r.! ~ ttc(" , 
SII 2 16 - Se ll ator John Schneide r ' s 
hi ll , SR 2 16, would ra ise an add it i' lIl a l 
120 million doll ars thruugh a rai se in 
corpora te income and c igar c tte taxes. 
Unlik e Senator Rogrr W ilson' s bill , 
Ihi s wou ld no t rcs lrLU..: ture lh e unive r-
si ty systt:m . Howe ver, thi s bill d ol.'-s 
support th.: d im inatio.n o f dupl ic ale 
prog rams' and the reallocalion o r re -
so urces Ihro ughout h ig he r cdllealio n . 
C urrent Status : Vo ted Do Pass <lUt of 
the Senatc Ways and M eans Commit-
Ie\,! <J l ld awa i ti ng the pe rfcc lil' n C ~ll cn ­
d ar 
HB 736 - Inlrod ll (ed hy 1-'."1> . Jim 
R:m;cs , HR 736 wOldrl raise 'l1)O-'i(\O 
m itlio n dol l"" ro r h ighe r educalio n 
wi thou t re s tru ct urin g l he ell; i/ C 
sys le m . C urren t S tatus: In the I iousc 
W ays alld Mea ns Comlllittec, u n likcJ y 
to be vo ted Oll t on di rec tion of Ih iuse 
Speakcr . Bob G riffin . 
t 
Cou_yofGAD 
Members of Sigma Pi Fraternity putting insulation in the attic of a St. Louis church 
for Waymakers_ Waymakers is a non-profit organizati.on which provides 'help to the 
homeless in way of five meals a week and room and board to the handicapped. Sigma Pi was 
helped to organize the project by Gamma Alpha Delta, a campus service fraternity. 
Headlines 
Rushdie. 
Tuesdl!)', .F'!.hruary 2~ 
11le tri a l of Oliver Norlh was cut 
short on Monday duc to a conflict of 
the. us~ of a name lIlat should not be 
hrought iJlI blie d ue to the governmen ts 
des ire to kee p it scere l. At the lim e, 
North 's co uricr fTOt n 1\184 -86, Ro bert 
W . O wen, w as bei ng cm ss-ex<lmineu . 
Owen testified that ,No rth sa id he 
would be Ihe "fall guy" if this s itua tiun 
went publ ic. 
Missouri has joined M ichigan , 
Iow a, Ohio , Minllesot :l, Wiscons in , 
and Indi ana in the Midwes t Luw -Level 
Rad ioac tive W as te Compact. Thc 
pnrpose o f the compac t is 10 {'ind sui t-
able pl aces f"r the d is posa l o f low-
level radioaclive was te from power 
plants, hos p il a ls , indus tlY, and rc-
search grou ps . A lso in lhe cnl'lllJtlcl it 
is agrced "mong the govemors "flhose 
s ta tes Ihal thei r sta les wou ld "sharc 
ro ;s ponsihili ty and liabi l ilY I-ur Uhl<e 
e xpenses not pa id ror by in surance or 
funds cs tab lis hed in M ich igan s ta t -
li te, " Michi gan p rod uces the mos t 
low-leve l r:'d ioac livc waste in the 
reg ion . 
Y{;:dnesday, March J 
Two bookstorcs in Bcrkcley, C ali -
fomi a , ca rrying the hook "111e Satani c 
Verses ," and the officcs of the River-
dale Press in Ncw York who de fended 
Sarm an Rushdie, were firchombcd on 
Tucsday . ft is not yet ecrt ain tha t thc 
bomb ings arc cntirely rel ated 10 the 
book , out th" o wners ofthc ()()oks [orcs 
sa id tha t they were under " implic it 
thrcat" d ue to Khomcini ' s death thre:'1 
Oil Salm an Rushdil: . 
Nort h' s tr ial was a lmost cu t o n 
Tilesday as de fense a ttorneys soug ht 
10 dism iss tht: ind ic llne n ts aga ins t 
h irn. O OClIl1l (' l1 t S W\!{C introduced as 
classified in fonn ation wllich had been 
liS cd by the C hris tie Ins tilute a few 
yea l"S earli e r in anothe r court Ir ia l. T hc 
defense as ked for d ism issal based on 
the grounus Ihat " the inciepcnd e lll 
eounsc l has kn ow ing ly obslruc terJ th e 
eondu t· tof this trial." T he independ ent 
COU Il Sel cla imed thal the doc llmen ls 
were class ified c ven thoug h they had 
hcen m ade pllblic . " nIC tr ial is now 
four weeks ,)Id. 
ThlLmli!y>-MJ!!'t' h 4_ 
Riots in C(lracas. Vcncl.w..: l:l hav e 
resu lted in more th an 100 peopkdcad, 
~O(J inj ured, and tho usands a lTested. 
from page 2 
T he riots were s tarted by res iden ls of 
shanty towns outside "I' Ih~ city in 
rcs ponse of an ine rea.,e o f 30 10 50 
perccn t in hus fares and lhc l)verc h:IJg-
ing by bus drivers . Problems ~ l a r1ed in 
Venezuel a a few ycars ago 'WiUl the 
dramatic drop in world oil pr ices, thu 
industry aceouilling ror \10 pure ,:m u f 
Vcnezuda's CX pOIl incomc . fnn a lioll 
is ex pec ted to go as high as 70 !'ercent 
Ihis year. 
1n a scss ion 01 Ihc National Press 
C lub , John Towc r admil tcd , " I h3VC 
brokcn wcudin g vows," re ferring to 
h is ri rs t malTiagc. I-Ie has b" (:n m ar -
r ied and di vorced tw icc. SI:tted his 
a ides , "llt escnator ' s Dath and pledge 10 
the A merican peopl e is of Ihe same 
charae ler as is his oalh to pn ,lect anu 
defend Ihe Constit ulio n or Ihe Un ited 
S ta tes , a ll oath he has ncvur brok, n ." 
To wer faces a l"'g aliollS o f ,,!co ho I 
abuse , wom anizing , and ti .:s w ith d.: 
I'cnsc co mpanies in hi s Slr ivc for De-
fense Seaetary. 
All information was obtained 
throug h the St . I;ouis Post Disp" tc: /t 
under various n,: p4,
'
rlcrs , s peci al (';(n fl.> 
spomJ cnls. News Scrvices, lll'; Associ -
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Wednesday. March 8. 1989 
"Greater Tuna' 
is best in Rolla I 
Sour,:e : N~\\'s ,,\; Puhlit'at:ons 
V ~Ic r" n ,ret"" Tcrry Sliced and 
J .e. \1 11llin" or thc Arkan"."s Reper· 
I(.ry ' I'healr~, togcther piay~d '20 char-
iU..: tCIS in lhl! comedy "Gl c alc.r Tuna" 
prescnled last in Ihe Cellar Street 
Celllcr, S.,v"nth and Cedar Streets. 
Sn'ced, who is anllliti ·j'aeeted actor 
and din':<.:lor, made about 25 costume 
dlan);cs during the cour,e or the two-
_ hour play. Sneed, who has ponraycJ 
a n:Jmbcr of characlcrs whi le a m(: Ol-
beT <) f tire Arbnsas Rcpertory The-
atre, made many or those costume 
changL:S ill as htlk as five seconds. 
J.C. Mullins, who has acted in 
several prodlu:tions or "GTeawr 
Tuna," madc his debut with the Ar-
kansas Repertory Theatre in 1986 af-
Icr fiJ iishing work in lhe movie. "Three 
for Ihe Road". 
TIJ(.~ p!:IY. which i ~ part of ~!tl~ 
Ua:\·cr:;ii.)' of ~1 i:) ~()uri-Rc l1d 'S SI.'I\-
- quicenl"Hnial Campm Peri'om1ing 
.'\rts Seri"" wa< about the small town 
of Tuna, Texas, the third sJ,alles t 
town in Texas, "where the Lions ClulJ 
is laO liberal and Patsy Cline newr 
dies." . 
Local rad io personalities Thurston 
Wheelis, who was played by MuJlins • 
• ilnd Arks Slfll, i..:. wh" was played by 
Sneed, introduced and porlraycJ 
many'ot"t',e town's residents on their 
nntOlJli}1 g n..:ws 'show at Tuna' ~ radio 
statiflll 0.:.<J(K~:~s"rving the 'Greater 




The OKKK newscast took the au-
dience through a day in the life of 
Tuna, providing the! . tcst locailltws, 
a strong die.! of country -wesh;m music 
and portrayals of the town's residents. 
Actors Terry ~need and J.e. Mullins of the Arkansas Repertory Theatre courtwy oc IM"J u. IUlnur 
The play' was written by Ja~ton 
WLlliams. Joe Sear~ and Ed Howard. 
ii,***t**************************"· k****! ItI~§A-i i CONVENIENCEMALL ~ t 1601 N. Bishop Rolla 364-0077 * 
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it * it ~ ~ ~ 
it ~ i ~ 
it -' Potato chips * 
it * it 10 oz bag * i $ 1.39 ~ 
it ~ i 24 Hours a Day, 7 Days a Week : 
+ .................................... ~ 
QUALITY CLEANERS 
*Expert Cleaning -. *Reasonably priced 
108 W. 7th Street Rolla, Mo 65401. 3.64-3650 
.. - . -' 
Six-Tasty toppings At One Two 
Great PrIces! ! ! -
2 MEDIUM Supreme's For $12.99 
or 
_1_ 1' MEDIUM Supreme's 'For $8'.45 
p~~a-Hut® of Rolla 
364 ~ 7213 
Offer Ends April 9, 1989 
OPEN LATER HOURS FOR St. Pat's WEEKEND 
· Page 24 ",,'::' '::'V U II I . ""t:l Wednesday, March 8, 1985 
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